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GermanMassedPower Drives To Outflank
French Line; Heavy Tank LossesReported
FD Asks Power
War Materials
Plan A Formal

ObservanceOf

Flag Day Here
Two service organization the

American Legion and Veteran of
Foreign Wars were banding to-

getherFriday to plan an appropri
ate observance of Flag Day here
June 11.

The ceremonies were set for the
courthouse lawn, and County
Judge Charles Sullivan aald that
the county had arranged to erect
a permanentflag pole In time for
the occasion. A ot metal pole
will be raised on the easternside
of the lawn and will replace the
old pole which topped the court
house. Foundation forms will be in-

stalled Monday.
Leaders in the service units said

that a program was being arrange
ed to include Judge Cecil C. Col-

lings. Dr. D. F. McConnell, First
Fresbyterlanpastor, and Dr. C. K.
Lancaster,First Baptist pastor, as
speakers.

"The municipal high school band.
under the buton of Dun Conley,
was to be included In tho program
and the massed school chorus will
be Invited to participate.

Coming as It doesat u time when
almost total war In Kuroo has
brought Into bold relief the bless
ing of American us
symbolized by the United States'
flag, the foreman) here Is expect
ed to attract hundreds of people
tuiger to join in u rocoiisocratlon
to the Veil, white and blue stars
and stripes.

ThrongsLeave

French Capital
PARIS. June 7 UP-W- lth the

front only 70 miles away, Paris
began today to empty ltslef.

Stations were jammed with
travelersand reservations were al-

most Impossible to obtain.
As soon as trains were made up

they were filled and passengers
patiently waited hours to leave.

More and more automobiles.
trucks and taxis can be seen load
ed with suitcases, furniture and
bedding In a trail toward the
south.

Fashionable boulevards such as
the Chumps Klysees, Avenue de
l'Opera and Rue de la Palx are
strangely empty

TIIAFFIC RECORD
SOUTHBIUDGE, Mass, June 7

UP) Southbrldge which has a
population of 16,800 persons and
not a single traffic light entered
today upon what it hopes would
De its fourth consecutive year
without a deathcaused by an auto
mobile accident.

DeathClaims

MotherOf 21
Lost rites were to be said at B

p. m. today In the Ebsrley chapel
for Mrs. Margaret Ella McMurray,
107 N. Goliad, mother of 21 chil
dren, IS of whom survlrs.

Mrs. McMurray, widow of YV.

IL McMurray, who succumbed
hero July 11, 1637, was born Sept.
tO, 1880 and was 69 year of age
at tho time of her death Thurs-
day at 8 p. m. In a local hospital.
She had entered the hospital
Monday and sufferedfrom pneu-
monia and complications.
The Rev. Homer Shuts, pastor

or the Assembly of God church, was
to be In charge of funeral services.

The McMurray family had lived
in Howard county for SO year, and
until recently the family home had
been In the Elbow community.

Survivors include nine daughters,
Mrs. H. D. McElreath. Fcrsan: Mrs,
O. H. Hyden, Luther; Mrs. Chester
Maxwell. Ban Antonio; Mrs. J. L.
Splnks, Mrs. ArvU Koberson, Mrs.
T. L. Daniel, Loreno McMurray,
Ethel McMurray and Thslma

of Big Spring; and six
one, Ivy McMurray, Ted McMur

ray, Bill McMurray, Lees: O. W.
McMurray and Henry McMurray,
Llttleflald, and Floyd McMurray,
uig spring. She also leaves 22
grandchildren, .,

Pallbearerswere to be Lum Hsr--
Osobt WatL ton Curtis." Joe

Bplnke, Ted Daniel and Chester
veil Burial waa to be la the
cemetery.

Would Include
Guns,Along
With Planes

Fust Action ReqtiPBt-im- I

Of CongressTo
Authorize Plan

WASHINGTON, June 7
(AP) President Roosevelt
asked congress today for
power to dispose of surplus
guns as well as ammuni-
tions and warplanes
through a legal channel
which might release these
urgently-neede- d munitions to
the allies.

Unenforcing a navy announce-
ment that BO warplanes were
turned back to the manufacturer
yesterday which made themavail-
able for sale to the fighting
forces of France and Britain,
Mr. Koosevelt told hU press con-

ference that he was asking au-

thority to turn In old guns also.
While ho did not say so, It was

apparentthat this would cleat ill
way for the allies to obtain largo
supplies of such wenpons left over
fiom the Woild wai as the 75 mill
meter Runs which the French .ir'
using extensively fighting Geiman
tank attacks

Mr RooM'e!t said hewas send-
ing a roqueM to senate leaders
to Incorporate In pending legis-
lation a procedure which wouU
make for fast action the au
thorlty to turn In guns to manu-
facturers
The chief executive told repoit

ets that autlionty already exists tu
twin back aiiplunes und animunl
tlun to manufacturers.

The navy yesteiday turned back
B0 wai planes most of them dive
bombers for sale to the allies

But the power to turn in equip
"lent does not exist for such things
as the old 75 cannon. Mr. Roose
velt I eferred to the French 75
millimeter gun of which the army
has 300, of a British model manu
factured during the World war, on
Its surplus list.

One short but possibly slgnlfl
cant statement ended the press
conference.

Asked for comment on a news-
papereditorial (in the New York
Times) which said the Ume had
come for the American people to
adopt a national system of uni-
versal, compulsory military train
ing, the president said he had
read only the first paragraphand
Uiat he had liked It
The chief executive had no esti-

matesof how many planes or guns
or what quantity of ammunition
might be turned back to manufac-
turers.

Asked whether new equipment
could be turned In tht chief execu-
tive said it could not But he add-
ed that planes could get out of
date darned fast

For Instance, Mr. Roosevelt said,
navy bombers which have only re-

cently been delivered have no ar
mor or g gas tanks and
consequently are out of date.

Asked whether confidential
equipment such as bomb sights
would be removed from planes
turned back to manufacturers,the
president said he didn't think there
need bo any worry on that score.

The actual process of turning
In equipment, Mr. Roosevelt ex-

plained, will require that it be
labelled as surplusor excess.The
material will be turned bock to
manufacturers and the money
received credited "to new pur-
chases Instead of being deposited
In the treusury.
He said he understood arrange

ments already had been made for
releasing considerable quantitiesof
old ammunition In this manner.

AU sales to the allies of old mate
rial, of course, would be made by
private firms and not by the gov
ernment

More Rangers
SentTo Border

AUSTIN, June 7 UP) Additional
rangers were en route to border
stations today, presumably to pro
tect Texas territory against pOJ

slble disorders in connection with
the Mexican presidential election
next month.

Director Homer Garrison, Jr., of
the publlo safety departmentad-

mitted more officer have been
assigned to the border company
with headquartersat Del' Rio but
romalntd silenton tho numberand
their purpose. ,
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CALLS ACTRESS HIS RESCUER Diego TUvero, tho Mexican
murullst. Is shown at Los Angeles with PauletteGoddard, who lie
aid had helped him "escape from Mexico with my life." The act-

ress nodded silent confirmation, hut nelUier would elaliorate on the
"escape'' Itltrra said sympathizers of Leon Trotsky, whoso
assassination was recenUy attempted, would llge to 'get rid' of him.

IncomeTax

changerera--
WASHINGTON, June 7 0W A

house tax tentative-
ly today approved a tax bill de
signed to raise $1,006,000,000to help
finance tho national defense pro
gram.

To raise tills sum annually, the
blU would lower the exempUons
on personal Income subject to
taxaUon from $2,500 to (2,000 for
married persons and from 11,000
to $800 for single persons.
Chairman Cooper of

the estimated the
reduced exemption would bring 2,
050,000 new taxpayers into the In
come tax lists.

The bill also Increases all In
come taxes by a flat 10 per cent,
would Impose an Increase of one
per cent on all corporation Income
taxes and lift surtaxes on Incomes
ranging from $6,000 to $100,000.

Cooper said the
unamlnously approved the bill and
hoped to report It to the full com
mlttee tomorrow morning.

In addition to the now rates,
the tentatively ap-
proved a provision to require all
married persons with gross In-
comes of $2,000 to file income tax
returns and all single persons
with gross Incomes of $800 to do
so. Existing law requires returns
from persons with gross incomes
of $5,000.
The proposed ten per cent super

tax would be added to the amount
payable under the new surtaxes.

ArsenalsPut On
24-Ho-

ur Basis
WASHINGTON, June 7 UP1 --

Army arsenals havs been ordered
to operate where feasible on a full

ur basis, officials disclosed to-
day, to speed the production of
munitions.

Major General Charles M. Wee
son, chief of ordnance, sent the
order to commanders of the army s
six ordnance manufacturing ar
senal.

These establishments already
employ more than 17,000 men and
additional employes will be added
locally as required.

Britain Seta Up
Money Restriction

LONDON, June T ZP) The gov-
ernmentordered today that all ex-- j
ports from the United Kingdom
to the United Statesand Switzer
land must be paid for In sterling
at the fixed official rate or in
United States dollars or Swiss
francs.

The fixed official rate for steil
Ing Is $1.03 1--2 to i.03 1--1 The
free rate for sterling, which could
be used, heretofore to pay for
goods bought from the United
Kingdom, was '$175 at yesterday's
close.

Allies

G. BighamIs

MIDLAND, June 7 Lit Gor-
don Illgham, ,ormer employe of
the state railroad commission,
was uudor indictment here today
on chargesof consenting to ac-

cept and accepting a bribe,
Bigham was dismissed from the

service by the railroad commission
at the Ume of his arrest March 12
by Texas rangers.

The rangers filed a complaint
charging that he "agreed to ac
cept and did accept a bribe con'
tlngent upon his recommending to
superior officers that no reduction
be made in allowable production on
properties of the Shasta Oil com
pany."

The Indictment was returned
yesterday.

Director Homer Garrison of
the state police said the lnvestl-gaUo- n

waa developed by the oil
company, tho attorney general's
office, state police and District
Attorney Martelle MoDonald of
Midland.
The amount of the alleged bribe

was $5,000.

'LastChance'

To S.ail Home
LONDON, June T. CTI The

American embassy today urged
all Americana without urgent
reasons for remaining to return
home aboard tho liner Washing-
ton leaving Oalway, Ireland,
about the middle of June because
it said this might be their last
opportunity unUI after tho war.
An embassy official said the

scheduled callof the & S Wash
ington at Qenoa, Italy, has been
cancelled.

The "last chance" ship for Amir
leans fleeing the war xone will pick
up passengers at Lisbon, Portugal
and Bordeaux, France, and arrive
at Galway, Ireland, about June 12
with room for 1,000 more refugees
from the British Isles.

The embassy warned that those
who do not take advantage of
this opportunity to leave "must
be prepared to remain at their
own risk" since permits cannot
be grantedfor travel on belllgi --

ent ships under United States
law.
If Italy should enter the war, it

was pointed out. virtually the only
means left for reaching America
would be by Clipper from Lisbon.

Orders to the Washington to pro
ceed to Qalway, Ireland, to pick up
Amrelcans desiring to flee the war
zone were reported reliably this
morning.

f,000 SHELLS
PARIS, June 7. P Frsnch mil

itary sources'reportodtoday a sin-
gle .fort of th Maglnot Ho had
withstood the noundlns? of 1.000
shells from German,artillery across
me Jimno,

(RAF KeepsUp

On Invaders
Britain Claims Piano
ProductionAhead
Of War Losses

LONDON, June 7 (AP)
Great Britain's airmen.
pounding German forces in
western France, wero report-
ed officially today to have
subjected German positions
at Abbevillo to "45 minutes
of almost incessant bombard
ment" which scored direct
hits on strategic roads and
bridges in tho region of the
embattled French city.

The air ministry said three di-

rect hits were obtained on one
bridge over the Somme estuary
in tho raids yesterday. Its report
was Issued several hours after
anotherreport told of the second
German raids In It hours on a
wide areaof England's south and
east coast last night and this
morning.
Military circles said th Somme--

Alsne battle situation is "pretty
good" but that "we are not yet cer-
tain there may not be a main at-

tack yet to come."
In an Interview In London, Lord

Beaverbrook, minister of aircraft
production, revealed that Britain
had keep ahead of her plane losses
In the great Flandersfight and had
put In production the "largest
bomber In the world "

He said Britain's aircraft output
per week since May 11 has been
62 per cent more planes and 33 per
cent more engines

Tho air ministry, in a report
shortly after nazt plane ended
their second ferny over England,
declared one British airmail tins
killed when bombs Wero dropped
on an airdromes flare. Tho min-
istry earlier said there wore two
minor casualties, but an ss

said sixpersons were Injured
In a Lincolnshire town.
The air ministry reported tho at

tacks, evidently directed at air
force alrdromoa, wore Ineffective,

In a drastlo step against a sur
prise Invasion by night, the admir
alty set up a three-mil- e curfew zone
for merchant ships around the
United Kingdom.

Effective tomorrow, ships will be
forbidden to enter the curfew zona
between sunset and sunrise except
In organized British conveys.

Vesselsfalling to comply with te
ordsr are liable to be fired upon,
the admiralty announced.

UriUsh military circles declared
that British and French llason
officers believed Uiat German
dive-bomb-er pilots were "losing
their nerve" not because they
lack courage but because "there
are certain forma of warfare
which no human can stand very
long."
There Is evldsnoe, according to

these sources, that the light ma
chine-gu- n, "holding its fire and well
handled is very efficient against
bombers.

'As a result of successful action
by such guns and gunners, oonfl-denc- a

is now growing that mors
and more dive bombers will be de
stroyed."

MAN, WIFE FOUND
SHOT TO DEATH

TALPA. May 7 UP Rubin Ray,
30, and his wife Lela Rench Ray,
28, were found shot to death at the
Ray farm home near here Thurs
day night. RelaUves discovered
the bodies when they round thai
Ray's milk cows had remained in
the field after dark. Mrs Ray
was WPA librarian here and Ray
was a farmer.

Officers from Coleman began an
Investigation

Funeral arrangementsremained
Indefinite.

ACTION TAKEN

WASHINGTON, June 7 UP The
government clamped restrictions
on the importation of securities to
day in an order designed to block
th sal of such wealth seizedfrom
owners In Europe's Invaded ooun
tries.

TreasuryofflcUU said thoy were
acting to prevent "dumpier iu
this country's markets of securi-
ties that, may have been seised
from "rightful owners" In Belgium,
Holland, .Denmark, Norway and
Luxembourg. .

While the order did not mention
Germany by name, Demany was
the Invader of .these counfrjes.

These officials said they baa no
Infoimatlon to whetherucr--
many- ' had confiscated ariy securl- -

uu iu we uivaueu countries or

Poilus Maintain
DefenseIn FaceOf
RenewedPressure
By The Associated Press

PARIS, June 7 The Germans, power
ed dwindling, sent masses of men perhaps a half-millio- n in all Into
the great Sommo-Alsn- e battle today In a supreme effort to outflank
the Weygand line at both and strike a decisive blow at the heart
of France.

One fifth of the 2,000-tan- k panxer armadaused by the nasi In the
first two days of the battlo hate
ing to the estimateof a Frenchmilitary spokesman.

Dive bombers which had led theGerman conquest of Flanders, also
were said to be dropping out of action as Generalissimo Weygand call-
ed on his armies to 'hold tight to tho soil of France."

The German flanking maneuvers wereaimed at the eastern and
westernends ofUie active e secUonof the 200-ml- le front stretch-
ing through northernFrance from the Maglnot line to the sea.

It Is In this 125-ml- stretch of
of Paris, which lias been called the
renerallsslmo has organized tho
poslUons for the 200 miles of the
northern front.

The flanking attempts were fol
low-up- s of yesterday's Frenchwith
drawals.

Despite the renewed pressure,
the French spokesman declared
that the defense were holding.
Yesterday's withdrawals were In

the Abbeville coastal area, where
the defenders fell back upon the
region of the Brcsle Vler, 17 miles
from the Somme river mouth at Ab-

beville, and In the Solssona sector
where they withdrew to the north
bank of the Atsne.

German tanks, having crossed or
circled around the Allette canal
and river of the same name, were
said to have advanced yesterday
to heights on the north bank of
the Alsne.

A Weygand order of the da) de-

clared that "tho future of France
depends on your tenacity" the
tenacity of French forces with n
bolsteringof British troops which
aro opposing 000,000 Injrftdcrm In
the norUttraluo Channel
and the plateaunear' tho conflu-
ence of the Alsne und Olso rivers.
Cannonading from the ground

and the air was credited by the
French military with destruction of
about 400 of the 2,000 rolling for-

tresses in the first two days of
the nail offensive The push now
Is In Its third.

The military spokesman estl
mated th Germans were using 40

divisions about 480,000men In ad
dition to four or five tank or panrjr
divisions with a normal compliment
of about S00 machines each In the
greateffort to rend the Improvised
Weygand line.

Observers recalled the statement
yesterday by the semi-offici- tel
efrance news agency that the naxl
panzer division must be far from
their handbook strengthbecauseof ly
losses in th Flandersbattle to

Cannon-carryin-g Frenchand Brit-

See FRENCH LINE. Pare B, Col S

LITTLE TAKES LEAD
IN NATIONAL OPEN

CANTERBURY CLUB, CLEVE
LAND, June 7 lP)-Law- son Little
of Bretton Woods, N. IL, who won
the British and American ama
teur titles In 1034 and 1933, shot
brilliant three-under-p- of

38-3-3 69 today to taks at least
temporarysecond round leadership
of the 44th National Open golf
championship with a U hole total
of 141. on

BURNS ARE FATAL
TO ANGELO MAN

as
ANGELO, June 7 (P-i-

Richard T. Arrowood, 23, died In
hospital her this morning from
burns received while working on Is

his car in a downtown street late
Thursday. The carburetor explod
ed, drenched Arrowood's chest and
fape and then Ignited.

Survivors Include the widow, a
five-mon- th old daughter, the par
ents, all of San Angelo, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Katherln Elliott of
Monahans.

TO BLOCK SALE
fair

was trying to peddle them here, but tral
dectded to take precautionary
measures because Holland and
Belgium, particularly, wero large er
owners of American seourltlcs,

The Importation was prohibited
unless soourlUes were submittedto
a Federal Reserve bank for sx
amination.

Customs and postal officials
wers authorized to open any pack
ages arriving from foreign coun-
tries to determine whetherauy se
curities wero contained. .

lf the Securities tamo from'lht
countries they would be subject to
tho ame stringent "frejettns" or-
der 'already applied to securities
held In this country by govern
ments or citizens of those coun
tries.

OF SEIZED SECURITIES IN U. S.

with their machine report

ends

card

BAN

been blasted Into Inactivity, accord

nature-buttresse- d defenses, north
Weygand line, although the aged

LATE

BULLETINS
PARIS, June 7 0T) Unofficial

sources reportedtonight that Gen
eral Maximo Weygand had sown
the entire area between the Som--

me-Als-ne batUefront and the
Seine river, Just above Paris, with
antl-tnn- k defense nests.

Roods have been barricaded and
strong support posts, armed with
machine-gun-s as well as anti-tan-k

guns, have lieen set up in defense
against both the naxl motorized
columns and poslsble parnchuUsts,
these sources said.

llF.RLIN, June 7 (!" The Ger-
man high command announced to-

night that nail warplanes had at-

tacked Cherlniurg harlxir and a
number of airdromes In central
und eastern FranoeJufUoUng
heavy damage.

si
LONDON, Juno 7 CP British

homlMxl rullnuy centers and
freight yards In Belgium and
northwest Germany last night, the
ulr ministry unnounoed tonight.

Five bombers, it acknowledged,
fulled to return from raids on
troops and lines of communication
on the Somme batUefront.

LONDON, June 7 CD The 8,006--
ton Swedish Iron ore steamerKrik
Frlsell has been sunk by a sub
marine In the Atlantic ItHvas dis
closed today when 81 survivors
landed at a Scottish port.

RERUN, June 7 CP Informed
German source expressed belief
today that France has "practical

vacated" her great Maglnot line
throw every available man Into

the great Alsne-Sem- battle to
defend Paris andLe Havre.

(Neutral military authorlUes In
Bern, Switzerland, estimated that
Francehad only 20 divisions In the
Maglnot line and 60 In the Alsne--
Somine line.)

Italy Awaiting
Nazi Successes

BERLIN, June 7 (A1) Informed
German sources said tonight that
Italy's entry In th war depends

two things;
1. DestrucUon of th French air

force.
2. Distraction of French atten-

tion by a glgantlo operation such
a slego of Paris.

Italy, these sources said, cannot
undertake to Join arms with Ger-
many in warfareso long as France

In position to make quick retails
tion against Italy and her over
seas possessions.

WeatherForecast
WKST TKXAH Fair west of

mountains In southwest portion!
elsewhere showers and scattered
thunderstorms tonight) Saturday

In north portion, scattered
thundershowers In south portion
Saturdayafternoon.

KAST TKXAH Considerable
cloudiness, thundershowers
cooler in northwestand north cen

portions tonlgbtf Saturday
partly cloudy, local thundershow-
ers in extreme eastpoitlou, waiitt- -

in northwestportion.
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WeygandLine
Broken,Says

Communique
Nazis Acknowledge
Meeting Stiff
Resistance

BERLIN, June 7 (AP)
Tho German high command
declared today that tho Wey-

gand line had been "broken
through on tho entire front"

Its terse communique, fol
lowing nazl acknowledgement
that tho offensive toward
Paris had run into stiff re
sistanceon the allies' now do
fenseline, offered no details.

Unusually brief, it devoted only
two sentences to the great bat-
tle In France:

"Operations of tho army and
air force southof the Hirer Som-
me and the Alsne-Ol- se canal are
successfully progressing accord-
ing to plan.

The Weygand Une was broken
throughon the entire front,"
Its only other reportson the bat

tle were of successful bombing
raids on British air bases last
night, of allied air toasts of 74
planes againstnine German planes
and of the sinking1 of an allied
speedboat by German coastal de-

fenses oft the coast of northern
France.

As nazls pictured the battle
situation, the German loft wing

being held almost stationary
while the right flankpressesdown
the coast, apparently toward
Dieppe and Le Havre, In an at-
tempt to break the allies' shortest
communications line.

Authorised nasi sources, mean-
while, said Germany had sv two-
fold war aim "the annihilation;
flj F0in$o nd jlie BimjhHJA a
of Lngland.-Kvorytl- dnf -- beyond
that. ..can only bo revealed, at
the autopsy."
Again the Qerman attack Was

pneed by waves of Stukas (dive--
bombers), blazing a trail for tons
of motorized and armored equip
ment.

There was no Indication to 'what
dspth the Weygand line (In real-
ity, a deep defensive belt) had
been pierced, but it was Indicated
that all operationswere on tho
south slds of the Somme river, the
allies' first line of defense.

As the great offensive catered
Its third day, the nazls admHted
that In this drive the French
were not surprised,and thatGen-
eralissimo Weygnnd'a reatlent
"defense in depth" was present-
ing a "real problem" to tho retch's
blitzkrieg machine.
Military observers spoke of st

"new Weygand strategy" which
was being exocuted with Ingenuity.

This strategy, according to the
Oermans, consists In making th
most effective use of the terrain,
making every stream difficult to
cross, fortifying every hillock- - and
using woods for concealment 'In
great numbers.

Furthermore, the Oennanssaid!
that ths Frenchwere usingheavier

Italy Calls In
EntireFleet
By the Associated Press

HOME, June 7 A reliable
shipping source eald tonight that
tho liner Bex would not sail for
the United States Although tho
Italian Una continued to accept
reservations for her scheduled
departure June It.

Other Italian sailings also wero
reported secretly cancelled.

NEW TOIUC June 7. UWTtl
ordered her far-flun- merchant
fleet off the high seastoday, amid
omnlous reports that this was the
first move toward actual partlclpa-Uo- n

in the Europeanconflict--woes this moon wmrT" Tho As-
sociated Press asked Italo Ver.
rando. New York managerof the
Italian line who first dbsssd:the Home order.
"I don't know but It looks like it."

he said.
Shortly after Italy's many ships

were ordered Into neutral .ports,
uaeiano veccnottl, Italian consul
general In New York, made ready
to go to Washington for an Im-
mediate conference with embassy
officials.

Verrando said all Italian ship
wers safe.

Indications that ths 11ns was
fore-warn- of the move and pre
pared for any eventuality were
seen In- - Yerrando'a comment) "We

not Sxpeot to get much msora
from Rom: wo have owe orders.
and WW follow thess."

oeretal weeks.ao tM MaMsm
Hae rushed M Im immager
Xtaen 'Best, Getvie W Saves.

f
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Like seeks like. So It's

perfectlynatwal to find bet-

tervateesin tireswbereyon

find bettervalues in gasand

oS! That's why yoHB find

LEE Tires at Phillips 66 Sta-

tions. Whenyou orderLEEs

all around. . . you not only

get first-lin-e quality at lower

first cost ... but you get a

guaranteein writing against

all road hazards for 12 full

months. See your Phfflips

66 dealer.

Richard Reagans
To Make Homo
In Big Spring

Couple To Live
Here Following
Marriage

Mr. and Mr. Illehard Rsagan
are at bom at llO Scurry follow
ing thtlr marriageJun lat In Tr
ier, Tex. Mra. Reagan It the for
mer Billle Bob Phillips, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Phillips.

The marriage was performed In
the home of the brlde'a aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Un. Jimmy Owen
of Tyler at 8 o'clock Saturday
night and the ceremony was read
by the Rev. E. C. Arthur, pastorof
the Church of Ood of Tyler.

The double ring ceremony was
read by candlelight and Juanlta
Clanahan of Tyler played violin
musio during the rites. Red and
whlta roses decorated the recep
tion room.

The bride was attendedby Mrs.
Phillips and Mrs. Lois Mason of
Dig Spring. She wore a navy blue
dress with white accessories and
carried an arm bouquet of whlta
gladioli.

Reagan is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Reagan of Big Spring
and Is employed by his father in
the construction business. The
bride was graduated from Big
Spring high school In May 1940
and Reagan also graduated from
Big Spring high school

A reception was held In the home
following the ceremony with Mrs.
Mason presiding at the

Daily Vacation Bible
School To Begin At
Presbyterian Church

Daily Vacation Bible school rtrill
begin at the First Presbyterian
church and Dr 1) F McConnell
will be dean of the school with
large corps of workers

Children ara provided with In
structive, Interesting and entertain
ing hours. A worker from . F
Malone's recreational department
will direct 30 minutes of recrea
tion in each departmenteach day
on tha church lawn.

Tha books of Instruction Include
"Happy Times in Our Church" for
tha beginners, by Rlizabeth Mo-Ew-

Shields; "Learning to Know
God Better" by Elisabeth Glass
cock for tha primary department;
and "Jesusa Friend to All," for
the Juniors. Children between the
ages of four to 13 ara cordially In
vited to attend.

8ixty-fou- r per cent of Yugosla-
via's children above the fourth
grade failed to pass their examina-
tions last term.

Mosquito Bites, quick rob

PENETRO

STERLING
At the Cost of Good

Silverplata

Maryborough
by

Reed & Burton

$49.42
A Service for Six. Each Piece
la Solid Silver and Extra Heavy.

Easy Payments

pitman's
Big Spring's

Oldest Jewelers

v. J irL)

During and between meals
hate a quart ol Dalryland
Milk on the table. The chu-dre- n

will like tha delicious
flavor WILL.
HOKE)

(m&L
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL will meetat 2 o'clock at tha homo
demonstrationoffice.

Shower Given Dorothy Carmack
Mrs. Weeg Thursday Night

Dorothy Carmack, daughter o;

Mr and Mrs. H. G. Carmack. was
aurprised with a shower Thursday
night In the home of Mrs. Harry
Weeg. Miss Carmack la the bride--
elect of Nobis Kennemur whose
marriage Is to take place the last
of --June.

Mrs. Agnes Leathcrwood presid
ed at the bride's book and Aim

Miss ianeous mote
By Mary Whaley

If we were only aa wlie as we
knew we were at the age of H5,

there wouldn't be any river we

WWm
lissdssH

our

couldn't cross
or any prob-
lem loo big
for us to

We got to
remember 1 n
the day
how simple
and uncompli-
cated our life
was when we
reached the

age of
IS yearsand how we always had a
theory or opinion about anything
and everything And wistfully we
wondered what happened to all

knowledge.
Our only worry at that time was

trying to convince people we were
really older than we looked. We
wound our hair in great lumps on
the back of our neck and wore
high heels and too long dresses.
Wa lied so convincingly and so of-
ten that we almost believed It our
selves.

We had one eyebrow raised eon--
tinously about the golng-o- n of our
family. They were so
cated and so naive about theworld
(so we thought) that It Is a won
der somebody In the family didn't
commit mayhem on us.

We tried to educate the family
to our lofty standardsbut some
how Just wouldn't educate
and punctured our vanity with
hearty guffaws at our statements.

Every night before going to bed
wa hoped and hoped for a miracle

that the next day we might
wake up and be a grown up and
then we could show everybody how
smart we were.

Ah, me. Wa grew up but found
out that we somehow lost all that
wisdom wa once possessed. It is
funny where it went to becausaat
18 we knew we knew all.

Report Marvin Jones
Not To Run Again
For CongTess

AMARILLO, June Ilff- l- The
lAmartllo News said today It had

learned Congressman Marvin
Jones would not be a candidate
for

Joneswas appointed to the Unit
ed Statescourt of claims but Mon
day his name waa filed In the
congressional race and he an-

nounced hawould seek
Larry 8isk, Amarillo newspaper

editor, said he had asked Jones for
a definite statement on his can-
didacy, that Jonea had not lndi- -

llcated whether he would accept the
D Judgeship but did say he would
R serve out the remainder of bis
II term.

solve

g
other

they

Jonea la chairman of the house
agricultural committee and Is
prominent In the work of the na
tional congress.

mighty

TO PROBE CRASH

HOUSTON. June 7 P Major
C W. Lawrence of the army air
corps announced today that an ac
cident board would be appointed
at Kelly Field, San Antonio, to In
vestigate a plane crash that
brought death to two army fliers
here.

IJeuL James K Boyd, 20, of
Maxwell Field. Ala. and Irivate
Daniel G Hutlur, 27, member of
the hfaUuartei-- stjuadrun at
Kvlly Field, were killed when the
tuilinnK plane yesterday plunged
into Uio UiLk yurd of Sidney J
Smith Witnesses said It was fly
Ing at about 1,000 feet and the
motor quit.

Blind Woman Travels Far
BUTTE, Mont. (UP) -- Mrs. Helen

Hopkins, Tacoma, Wash , totally
blind, stopped here en routs to her
home after a 3.000-mll- e train trip
with her seelng-ey-a dog,
Mltzle, as her only companion.
One woman passenger on Mrs.
Hopkins' train said tha dog was
tha "best behaved and most gra
cious passenger aboard."

Lovely
And Glamorous!

When wcddlnir bella ring.
let McDowell's prepare you for a bride

Ueo our complete beauty
service.

JfeDOWKEIg BEAUTX MttftU
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By

beautiful!

FACIALS

Rueckart.
Schubert,

assisted by
was In of the

games.
Tha honorea left tha room and

on her reutrn found the gifts be-

fore her chair. Favors were (mall
varl-color- statuettes of a bride
and bridegroom mounted on wood.

Mrs. Leatherwood and Mra. O.
C. Hart won prizes in the games
and presented them to the honoree.

Mrs, W. F. Jayea assisted the
hostess In serving and others pres
ent were Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.
Mrs. W. Clifton, Mra. H. C. Penlk- -
ett, Mrs. Harold Meador, Mrs. Mar
tin Dchlmger, Mrs. J. S. Kennemur,
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, Mrs. F B.
Wilson. Mrs. W S. Cook, Mrs.
Wendell Leatherwood.

Mrs. N. Brenner, Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs. Harry Weeg, Mrs.
H G. Carmack, Loyce Kin man.
Helen Weaver, Arthur Hawk, Nei--
lle and Marie Gray, Janice, Hazel
and Marilyn Carmack, Harry
Weeg, Jr., Donald Lovelady.

Sending gifts were Mrs. J. A.
Smith, Mrs Joe Boadle, Mrs. W. D.
Deckrr, Mrs. Herbert Stanley, Mrs.
Joe Corcoran, Mrs. P. V. Leysath.
Mrs M. Weaver, Mrs. Mamie Kin-ma- n.

Chloie Stuteviile, Mildred
Robinson and Sons Groc

ery.

Methodist Bible School
To Begin Monday And
To Last Weeks

Vacation Blbla school will open
at First Methodist church Monday,
June 10th to last until June 24th
and hours will be from 9 o'clock to
11 o'clock.

A program of study, handwork
and recreationwill ba provided and
at the dose of school a program
and exhibition of work will be held
and certificates awarded.

The Rev. J. O. Haymes and New-
ton Starnes, assisted by Mrs V.
H. Flewellen, will be in general
charge.

Pauline
charge

Creath,

Two

Beatrice Peck will be In charge
of the beginners department and
Mrs It L. Pritchett in chargaof
the primary department. Mrs.
Hugh Duncan will conduct the
Junior and Mr. and Mrs. King Sides
the Intermediate groups. They
be assisted by a corps of workers
and all children ara Invited to at-
tend regardless of church affila--
Uon.

Mrs. JoeBarbeeJoins
Stitch-Chatt-er Club

A new member, Mrs. JoeBarbee,
met with the Stitch and Chatter
club when Mrs. M. Shortea enter
talned In her home Thursday.

Quilt blocks were embroidered
and others present were Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. Jim Skalicky.
Mrs. J. H. Johnson. Mrs. M. L.
Simmons. Mrs. JennieColeman Is
to be next hostess.

IPoodmen Circle To Have
CalledMeet Saturday

Woodmen Circle will have a caU--
ed meeting at 2.30 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon at tha hall and all
members ara urged to be present.

He Bedocea Just 185 Pounds
PITTSBURGH. (UP) Thomas

Zlckls, 4J, after a year's reducing
diet, la a mere shadow of bis for-
mer 36-poun-d . Zlckls now bal-
ances tha scales at an even 200
pounds. A hospltal-aupervlsa- seml-llqul- d

diet is responsible for the
change in Zlckls, who reportad that
hs had "never beenhungry" during
the process.

TTXre D
M

tiMtOAllJS

Marie Byerely;
James Boswell

Wed Thursday
Ceremony IsRead
Here; Couple To
Live In Pnmpa

Miss Maria Byerley and James
P.,Boswell of Pampawere married
Thursday morning by Justice of
th peace John Ratllff In his of-

fice The bride Is the daughterof
Mr. land Mrs. M. E. Byerley.

Mrs. Boswell wore a blue ensem-b-H

with whlta accessories.
The bride was graduated from

Big Spring high school In 1033 and
attended Draughon's business col
lege In Abilene for a term and has
been working with her father in
thq Insurance business,

uiswell was educated In Okla
homa and Is employed at Pamna
aK$erk In the Pampa Ifa Manu--
ractunng company. Tnt couple
will be at borne In Pampa.

Attending the wedding ceremony
were Mr. and Mrs. Byerley and
son, Marshall, Jr, and Grover
Cunningham. .'

Let's Get . .

PERSONAL
Oceal Wilson left Friday for Lub

bock to enter Draughon's business
college. She was accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson and her
mother, Mrs. Roy Wilson and Mau--
dle Mae and Gene.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Boadle of
San Antonio are visiting his father.
Robert Boadle and sister, Sophie
Corcoran and other relatives here.

Mrs. 1. L. Bugg and children of
Tucumcari, N. M., are visiting rela-
tives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Faught ara
spending the weekend In Lubbock.
They had as Wednesdayand Thurs-
day guests, Mr. and Mrs. Max Tem
ple who were en route to

Mrs. Guy Tanultt and children.
Lillian Nell and Jlmmie Ray, of
Midland spent Wednesday here vis
iting relatives.

Mrs. William Robinson of Toyha,
who la visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
O. Tamsitt and herbrother, Frank
Powell and other relativesreturned
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. IL McAl'ster
and daughter, De Alva, returned
home Thursdayfrom a two week's
trip that began In St. Charles. Mo.
where the McAllsters met De Alva
to accompany her home from Lin- -
denwood college. The McAllsters
visited in Illinois, Kentucky, Ten-

nessee,Mississippi, Alabama before
returning

Mrs. John Turner of Dallas la
visiting Mrs El L. Barrick en route
to her home from a visit in

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Brooks
and LorenaandJamesEdward, ac-

companied by Cornelia Frailer and
Deon Priest left Friday for Chris--
toval to spend the weekend.

Mrs. Glen Aaron andMrs. B. Mil
lion have as guest their sister and
family, Mr. and Mra. L. a McSpad- -

den and Hilton and Wanda of Dal
las. They are spending tha weekend
here

Mrs. R. C. IBU and son, Richard,
will leave Saturday for Dallas and
Commerce to visit for threeweeks.
Mrs. Iva Butler of Midland is to
accompany them.

Three GuestsIncluded
At Tel-U-Cl- Meeting
In W. D. Berry Home

Three guests met with the Tel-- U

club members when they were en-

tertained Thursday by Mrs. W. D.
Berry In her home.

Guests Included Mrs. Pollard
Runnels who won high score, Mrs.
J. W. Sherwood and Mrs. H. W.
Wright.

Mrs. a. K. lUghsmlth won club
high score and Mrs. IL C llamil
ton Mngoed. Salad and sweet--
course waa served and others play
ing were Mrs. W. N. King, Mra. J.
D. Falkner.

Mrs Falkner Is to be next host
ess.

MODEST MAIDENS
TnuUmark RaghrUrsd U B. Patent Offloa
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'IcedQueens'Of TheSeasonAre

PresentedBy PopularBandLeader
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Meet 9t0"s "Iced Queens' . ling coffee producing countrloi will
Miss Gertrude Hammack and Kaylscnd special samplesof
Matchett selected as "Miss IceJ fees by air express to thlq
Coffee" and "Miss Iced Tea.' The
smiling gentleman congratulating
the girls is RannyWeeks, national
ly popular band leader, currently
appearing In Houston. The occa
slon marks the third annual ob-

servance of the opening of the Iced
coffee and tea season.

The event la to be observed na
tionally throughout the coming
weeks. Coffee growers of the lead

BaptistsTo Begin
SecondWeek Of
Bible School

Monday will begin the second
and last week of First Baptist Va
cation Bible school and a check
up on the first week showsan en
rollment of 1(0 pupils with an av
erage attendanceof 140 students.

The classes Included agea from
4 to 16 inclusive and 33 teachers
and workers are in attendance.
School meets from S o'clock to 11

o'clock every morning at the
church with dases In Bobla stor
ies, character stories and handi
craft.

Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock the
Junior departmentla to hold a pic-

nic and the primary department
also bad a picnic scheduled forthe
afternoon.

Sunday morning the Intermedi
ate departmentwill hold a break
fast at o'clock. Beginner's de-

partment will have a plcnlo next
week.

SBBKTO

Triangle Club Meets
With Jena Jordan

High score for club went to Mrs.
Bill Dawes and for guests to Mrs.
JosephT. Hayden when the Tri
angle club was entertainedThurs
day afternoon by Jena Jordan hi
her home.

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing were Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, Mrs. Monroe Johnson, Mrs.
E. EL Fahrenkamp,Mrs. E. W. x.

Mrs Omar Pitman. Mrs.
Lomax Is to be next hostess.

Sewing Club Has Last
Meeting Until Fall

The last meeting until fall was
held by the New Idea Sewing club
members Thursday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. C. W Cunning
ham.

A salad and Ice course were
served and members sewed and
embroidered. Presentwere Mrs. V.

H. Flewellen, Mrs. M. K. House,
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. L. W. Croft.
Mrs. Grover Cunningham, Mrs. U.
E. Ooley.

Stitch In Time Club
Votes In New Member

Mrs. Dwayne Leonard was voted
into the Stitch In Time club aa a
new member Thursday when Hrs.
R. F. Davis entertained theclub
In her home.

A salad course was served with
Iced tea and others present were
Mrs. Leonard Coker. Mrs. Loy
House. Mrs Joe Smyth, Mrs N T
Bryant, Mrs Paul Sledge, Mrs
Aran Scott Mrs. House is to en
tcrtuln next.

TSry"

their cof
country.

where the coffees will be blended
and the resulting brew serrd to
government officials and to tho
mayors of leading United States
coffee ports.

The event performs the function
of renewing Interest in Iced ta ba
well as calling the attention of the
trade and public to a pleasing an.'
stimulating summer beverage, iced
coffee.

Coffee is the vital factor In the
economy of our neighborhood na
tions to the south Ths year they
are faced with the loss of their
European markets When they jir
sell their coffee, they are prosper-
ous customersof Uncle Sam. When
they cannot, their economic posi-
tion becomesaffected, and our ex-
ports figures to these countries
clearly reflect the situation. Al
though our Imports from these
countries were at the highest fig
ure In history during 1939, this
year our neighbors hope that we
can absorb at least some of the
crops that they usually ship to
Europe,

Iced coffee provides a potential
outlet for that Increased consum?
Hon. Many people who have never
tasted coffee in iced form turn to
other drinks in summer weather
Throughout the country, roasters
grocers and restaurateurs will
bring iced coffee to their attention
this summer, with the hope that
hot weather consumption of th
commodity will stay on the tame
level as during the winter In tle
southwest, this campaign will oe
aggressively supported by t h
southwest's own Admiration Cof
fee and Tea.

COLONIAL
Beauty Salon

13th & Scurry

PHONE 346
Mrs. J. L. Lynch

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"a a DUNHAM, Prop.

NOW OPEN
JU8T-A-rUT- T IJNK8

Kxpert Archery Lessons
Miniature Golf

2004 Scurry

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoea, Armatures, Mutora,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone S
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Shower Held By

VFW Auxiliary
For Mrs, Dodds

Towels Brought
For National
Home In Mich.

A surprise shower was held
Thursday afternoon for Mrs. Ar-

thur D. Dodda by members of tha
V F. W. Auxiliary when It met In
the home of Mrs. T. C. Thomas for
a social.

Gameswere played and plans for
future activities lined up. Tea
towels to be sent to the National
Home In Eaton Rapids, Mich,
were brought by the member.

Iced punch and angel food
squares Iced In green with VFW
iced In yellow on top were served.

Mrs. Charles T. White waa pres-
ent as a guest and others attend-
ing were Mrs. C O. Burnett, Mrs.
E. J. Cass, Mrs. C. W. Deats, Rob-
erta Cass, Mrs. Fannie Dooley,
Mrs. W H Dugan, Mrs. A. E.
True, Mrs Frank Powell, Claudles
Merle Piper.

Sending gifts were Mrs. E. O.
Hicks, Mrs WUlard Read, Dr. and
Mrs G. S True.

G. I. A. lias Meeting
Mra W G Mlms presided at

the G I. A. meeting Thursday at
the W O. W. hall and regular
business was transacted The next
meeting waa set for June 20th ut
3 o'clock at the ha)L Others at-

tending wne Mrs R. I Schwaru-cnbnc- h.

Mis Ed Mosley, Mrs. Sam
Barbee Mrs. Zack Mulllns, Mrs.
Max Wlcsen.

M

CHECK THESE

BULLS-EY- E

BARGAINS!

Stock No.

CHEV. SEDAN
A nice car
ready to go

Stock No. UM 19U

Rubber good, body
good, runs good . .

Stork No. 1184 1931

A good, cheap
panel. Only . .

.Stock No. 1380 193S

Just like new.
A value at only

Hlock No.

A good family car
at a low price . .

Stork No. 6111033

Extra clean body
and tires; motor
knocks

13901931

$32.50

FORD SEDAN

13771935

Corner Main Fourth Phone,SM
Big Spring, Tttxaa

$110

DODGE PANEL

$135

PLYMOUTH COUPE

$375

BUICK SEDAN

$135

CHEV. COACH

$40

Big Spring
Motor Co,
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--FSA Sponsors

, Dairy Sires
Institution of two dairy bull

Circles In Howard county has been
cited by Ur D. Klndrlck. Farm
Security Administration supervisor,
as a means or Increasing Incomes,
better diets and a properly bal-
anced operatingprogram on farms

ine duiis, ne pointed out, aie
being pressed Into service with
subsistence dairy herds, which In
turn accomplish the beneficial re
suits for KSA farm families In
Howard, Martin and Glasscock
counties

Two loans have been made In
this county for purchase of pure-
bred sires from herds with high
production records. One was made
to Royco L. Johnson In the Knott
community and one to David B.
LoW at Elbow.

Klndrlck pointed out that loam
are made available by the FSA for
Dull purchase since the cost of
better pure-bre-d sires is almost
prohibitive. Through the forma
tion of a bull circle, the owner has
a means of retiring the obligation.
inese loans are available only In
nuanceswnere tne farmer Is un

able to find financing elsewhere
The get of better bulls have been

shown to bo superior In produc
tion records, hence the FSA faml
lies havo a better chance to sup-
ply milk, cream, butter and cheese
for family consumption with a
surplus for tho market

This fits In well with the 7SA
formula for It has been ascertain-
ed during the past seven years,
said Klncliick that the farm fam-
ily that produced the greater part

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
Ho W 3rd St. Phono ISlt

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

Political
Announcements
Xtse Dally Herald will make the
following charges for political
announcements, payable cash In
advance.

District office $2900
County office S1S-0-

rreclnct of flea f 10.00

The DAILY tlERALD Is author-
ised to announce the following can-

didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July. IMOs

For Congress, 19th District:
GEORGE MAIION
C. L. HARRIS of Dickens

ITor State Senatoi, SOth District
AL.VTN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMST

For State Representative
91st LeglslaUve District:
DORSEV D. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst )

MARTELLE M'DONALD
For County Judge

WALTON MORRISON
OROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff
JESS SLAUGHTER
tt. L. :UOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk.
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAOAN
J. IL CORLEY
IL II. (HUD) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE U. HARRISON
C. T- - (TRUETT) DeVANKY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney
JOE FAUCKTT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
aa (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMJSTT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2

T. a THOMAS
IL T. (T1IAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. I
3. S. (JIM) WIN8LOW
DENVER IL YATES
BCRNIS J. rETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) 8TALXJNGS
CLOVIS E. MoDANIEL
W. a (BOX) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (FANOHO)

NALL
). M. MOBOAN

For Coinmlssloner, Preclnet No, :

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA
C E. PKATUEB

For Justice of Peace Preolnct No--

1:
J. S. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) OHIO.
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constablsi
CARL MERCER

i J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
& M. WKINNON
HARRY L ORMAN

HoPlMca TO
ENHANCE

EFFECT A
SCENE IN

mrsYi pictupbJ
F&NBEPQ
WEAB-2EP- O AIR

CONFETTI
ON

SALLY"
PPBMIEPE
AUDtEMCf

Kii-rrr- iii

BK

of own farm needs and dlversl
fles as much as possible Is the
family that has the best chance to
succeed

Invited
ing information about or
ganising and group
breeding to him
at his office In the courthouse
annex.

THe

AND
THP

deslr

of the planting at the U

Farm, except sched
uled "date' plantings, has been
completed at the farm, Frcn
Keating reported
Friday

STORM

LOOSES

E3Q

W

farmers

services contact

All hands at the hne been
working fast this week get scwl
in the ginund before the last mois
ture fiom recent showris gets
nwaj

Only plnntings remaining will
those thnt have to be made on
specific dates cany out a pro
gram of testsdesigned to show the
best planting dates over a of
years Virtually of the farm's
planting is done on small plots
with a wide variety of cotton and
feeds

DIES IN THE
AS A

June7 UP) Red-
headed Burton Franks died in the
electric chair at stateprison early
today the murder of W D Wll-enl-

president of the Maypearl
state bank

God bless my mother
Franks said ho calmly took his
place tho

Wllemon shot duilng a rob
bery of hi bank died several
hours 'atei in a Waxahachlo hos
pltal

Franks a Bonham resident, had
been scheduled to die early yes
terday but the execution was post-
poned 24 houis because theweekly
tadio broadcast from the prison sys--

on Wednesday night

NEW DECREE
MEXICO CITY June 7 iT

The Polish minister to Mexico Dr
Mlcczyslaw today in
formed the foielgn offlco that the
German government has passedh
law establishing compulsoiy mill
tary service In Poland and forcing
Polish citizens to ' fight in the
ranks of thcii enemies

SEEKS CREDIT
MEXICO CITY, June 7 Ull --

President Luzaro Cardenas today
authorized the tieasury depart-
ment to obtain a credit for $1,500,-00- 0

from a financial institution to
buy the controlling stock in
electrical plants In the states of
Mlchoacan and Jalisco.
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TRUE-TO-LIF- E 8TORYT "Star Dust," the 20th film plays today and Saturday
at the Ritz theatre,offers lovely Linda Darnell the starring rolo of a film so thrilling and real that
It might well be the story Linda's own meteoric rlim to fume Linda Is paired with handsome John
1'njnr In this rxeltlng tale of two plucky small-to-n n joungsters terribly In love and trjlng to make
good In wood. A grand supporting cast is headed hj Payne, Roland Young and Charlotte
Greenwood. alter Lang directed "Star Dust" Macgowan was associate producer.
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KBST LOG
8 00 Drain Trusters
8 30 Bob Crosby Orch
8 45 Griff William Orch.
9 00 Carl Ravazzo Ore'i.
9 30 Lone Hanger

10 00 News
10 15 Goodnight

Haturdn) Morning
7 00 Ding Sings
7 15 Something for Everyone
7 30 News
7 45 Morning Devotions
8 00 News
8 05 Musical Intel lude
8 15 Tin Pan Allej
8 30 The Flist Offend-- r
9 00 News
9 05 Musical Impiesslons
9 15 Conducted by Krueger
9 45 The Wondeiful World

10 00 To Be Announced
10 30 Organ
10 45 Zcke
11 00 Sunday School Lesson
11 30 "11 30 Inc

Saturday Afternon
12 00 News
12 15 Cuibstone Itepoitei
12 30 Ted Flo Rlto Orchestra

00 Safety Program
15 To He Announced.
30 To Be Announced

2 00 Songs That Sweethearts
Sing

2 30 To Be Announced.
2 45 Hdmont Stakes
3 00 To lie Announced
3 30 Polly Drummond Stakes.

00 AP Bulletins
05 Hugo Monaco Orchestra.
30 To Be Announced
45 Sagmaster Comments

Saturday Kvriilng
5 00 For the Children
5 30 News in the World of Re-

ligion
5 43 To Be Announced.
6 00 Diamasof Youth.
6 30 Sports Spotlights.
S 45 Headline News.
7 00 Homes on the Land.
7 IS Hawaii Calls
7 30 Mozart Opera Series
8 30 AP Bulletins.
8 35 Del Courtney Orchestra.
9 00 Old Dominion Barn Dane.
0.30 Will Osborne Orchestra.
9:43 Tom Reynold Orchestra.

10.00 News.
10 13 Goodnight.
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ESCAPK TO KRANCK
PARIS, June T t A group of

Dutch student pilots flew to
France In training planes, escap-
ing despite the sharp watch of the
German conquerors of their coun
try, the Netherlands legation an
nounced today.

The pilot will be Incorporated
In the French air force.

AGENT IB SHOT
PARIS, June7 UF FrlU Erner,

34, German motion picture produc-
er, was shot tbl morning for
espionage while a presidential par
don saved hi flwis woman accom
plice. Carmen Mory, also Si, from
a similar fate.
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ordinary pan.
DeLuxe ware diitributet heat evenly

eliminatei "hot ipot" prevent
burning of food.

FEATURES
that Revolutionize

Old Cooking Methodi

I

ON

FLAVO-SEA- COVER

In Ke natural
molilure and flavor con-

ducts even temperature.

HEATING
EFFICIENCY

Triple-thic- k slumlaum heats
quietly and evenly. Only
keel" li needed for cooling.

HANDLES
AND

H1at.-t.e- resisting. Will
bblt.turn, leoies

The

the
once be--

and qt.

Seals food

"low

sot

You Don't

Need

tCashl

D0NT TAKR IT
TOO HARP, PAT.
IT WASN'T YOUR.
FAULT.' WE'LL
SEC PANBERG
, ABOUT THIS

Local Talent Is On
Managers'Program

Local talent will be spotted on
the program for the state cham-
ber of commerce managers conven-
tion In Midland this evening.

Mrs Anne Gibson Houser will
take three young women to Mid
land to participate In the floo
show at the ball for chamber
managers

In the group are Jane Marie
Tingle, Mary Ruth Diltz and Betty
Bob Dlltz.

H Greene, local chamber man
ager and Matt Harrington, aatis
tant manager are attending ihf
state meeting Greene Is a mem
ber of the organisation's board of
directors and Is chairman of the
convention attendancecommittee.

LEE QUALIFIES FOR
SOUTHLAND LIFE
CONVENTION

DAI,IAS June 7 President A
Moigan Duke of the Southland
Llfo Insuianre company has nn
nounced that Knhnt E t.ee of Hlg
Spring has qualified foi attendance
at Southland Life s nnnuiil conven
tion

He also Is well on hli way to
qualification foi Mm I ee a much
higher olume of hUHincss being
icqulred for the latin

The convention will lie held In
Estes Paik Colo August 2.VJn,
and will Include nn entire week of
vacation and InMiuctUe

Mr I.ee has been among South
land Life's leadets a long time nnd
is also in line for a numhet of
other honors to be bestowed on
Southland Life's leaden

RETURNS AWARD
NEW YORK June 7 (.11 Thorn

as J Watson, president of the In
ternatlonal Kuslni ss Machines
Corporation, has returned to Adolf
Hitler a German derorotlon givln
him In 1937 for his efforts in tho
Interest of world peace

DeLuie
3

J

meetings

Edward Johnson of Crane li
visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs
J. H. Johnson, here this week Ho
Is employed by the Texas New
Mexico Oil company.

be thrilled the cookinq magic of
DeLuxe pure,
sheet It cooki without the

their
and minerals. cuts

become tender and And
more, at the a

that will be every day In year.
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Balanced Program
Wins Farm Aivard

An Imposing record of dlverslfl
cation and balanced agricultural
program won for R. E. Martin,

r, the 1M0 Howard County
Master Farmeraward at the hands
of the County Land Use Planning
committee.

Martin, who Is 60 years old, Is
native Texan and was on
the farm, starting his own farming

as a tenant. For 27 year
he has lived on his present farm
ha been part owner of it for 12
years and has had it all In his pos
session for the past four years,
ine tarm contains BZ7 2 acres
and has a potential value of land
buildings and home of around $23- -
050 less than one-four- of the
total Is encumbered.

For the past two years the crop
land has been planted as follows.
237 acres to cotton, 224 to grain
sorghums, 100 to sudan grass, 31
to sweet sorghum and half an acre
to a home Permanen
pasture totals 250 acres, tempornry
pasture 100 acres A total of 80
Ions of hay has beenproduced

tils feed production has
been sue i that he has had to put
clin e nlv 500 pounds cottonseed
meil j year to fill his concen
trite needs

Pj i sing a stalk cutter, stubble
mil ieHue aie under aid
fic'ds nie further fertilized by houl-In- T

50 tons of barWard
in uirl! Rotation Js practiced by
fc inn- feed with cotton

'cr-t- . per cent or 430 acres
of the IhhI that needs terracln"
has bei leirnoed Martin main
lalni tl e n li plowing and prai
tlccs rl li n opplng on 070 aciei
and ront inlnr on 590 acies

Vnlne of two principal cash
ciops Inst cii showed cotton .it
J2 745 and IUctork nt $2 000 Cot
ton made 1(5 lint per acre
has a five yeni average of 15V

pounds against the county
of 136 for the seme peiiod For
grains, he hnrvested six, tons ol

last yeai u late maintained
for five j ears, against tho countv
aveiage of pounds to the acre
Teed production for part of his
home use totaled tons for
work stock and 28,000 for
cattle

Mr and Mis Martin have 10
dairy cattle pioduclng 3,500 pounds
of whole milk pei ear per cow
31 beef cattle netted about
fSOO, 14 hogs, Including three brood
sows 80 hens 125 eggs
each per year

The garden pioduces turnips,
radishes, greens, onions, tomntoes,
oltrn beans, pens, squash, cucum-
bers, etc and last year 200 pound
of fiesh vegetables were consumed
150 quarts canned 300 pounds of
fresh fruit used 50 quarts
25 pounds dried and stored. 40
dozen eggs 52 pounds of butter
nnd 400 pounds of milk used, as

10 is. Chicles
10 Is. Fry Pas
( qt. Dutch

fey WssUy

GIFTS TO

If You

14 page

boS.04.

PAGE TERR
ill

was 300 of fresh and cured
pork, 100 pounds of beet and 90
pounds of poultry.

The farm Includes a equlmch
a passenger car, a plckAip truck,
two and

and a pair of planteru.
Two wage hand are hired andotfl
er seasonal laboras needed. Th
farm 15,000 nd
nets 12,100, Com
plets records are kept by far--

units.
The Martin farm horn has

radio, musical Instruments,
sewing machine, washing machine
butane gas system also op
erate a hot water and a

unit Water aupplr
is adequate and protected' an- -

sanitary facilities are modern.
Although and Mrs. Martin

have no children, are lnle
ested In school affairs, both
are members of
units, participate In social, civic
and matters a well as
In local, stale and national

SUSPECTS SELF
COLUMHUS, Ohio, June 7 W- -

All this "fifth column" talk has
made one man suspect even him
self

of Justice agents
heie said a man reported himself
to them because hehad made In-

discreet remarks in a barber shop
and feared the might be misinter
preted

Wartime economy London po
lice must make trousers last 2H
ears instead of 18 motnhs.
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Ware made of triple-thic-
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healthful way. Vegetable retain flavor
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HOW DELUXE WARE
PAYS FOR ITSELF ....

AverageSavingsper Month

1. Saves Fuel IMS
Requires only low heat.

2. Saves Food .. . J
Rsducat feed shrinkage.

i. Seves es Meat B3 .17
Cheaper cuts of meal be-

come lender and aeurlsh.
faf,

4. Saves on Replaeemeaiu M
DeUi. War. Is built t
last lifetime,

TOTAL Settsj! per Mealh tlTl

Pay Only

50c
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PIPELINE-N-o fmi mask
t' is. only a talk tub throuch
which the deck lookout shouts
Information and receives orders
from gunnery officer of a Brit-
ish destroyer patrolling the En --

lish channel on watch for Ger-
man Invaders.
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COOD SKATES Actor WalUr Huston (right) handles a
knotty problem Jor Actress Helen Hayes (left) at a roller skating
party In New York for Allied Relief fund. Actress GertrudeLaw-

rence (center) waits her turn.
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WAR AND A FULL H O U S E -T-here was no room
at the Inn, so these war refugees piled their mattresses Into the
narrow aisles between seats of a London theater andslept there
until they could find new homes somewhere In England. British
caption describes this group asrefugeesdriven from Low Countries

by Naxl Invasion.
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REEL NIC E--
No pity for the

poor fish who gels hooked by
attractive Judy 8hlnn aa she
angles for a nibble off the pier
at Atlantic City, N. J. And If
Judy really manages to catch
one. she'll have a new use for

that snood she's wearing.
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I M ACINI HIS SURPRISE Cub third lastmanSUn Rack (center) should have looked
twit whek )n alimmeH one out to Cardinal left fielder Joe Medwlck (not slipwn) and he wouldn't
Juvf beeaitai thM J durlnr a Card-Cu- b tangle at Chicago. Medwlck couldn't reach ball on fly. but
yrtvwiiod he dM. Hack revadedfirst (lower right) and turned toward dugout.. Ducky whipped the
kH to afcirtelQB f Onw Ml) aad Orengo reUyed to first bueman Johnny MUo (No. 10).,wb
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UNEASY LIES THE HEAD Into separatehiding wentyoung Klag Letpold andhis three

children after ordermgr his Belgian army to lay down armsandsubmit to German Invadersto prevent
farther bloodshed and destruction. At left U PrincessCharlotte.13: rUht, Crown Prince Baudouln, It

Prince Albert, 6, sits on his father's knee.
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LITTLE QUEEN No, she's Just a princess, and a pre-
carious princess, too. Justa few days before shewas born, Adolf
Hitler Invaded her native Denmark and turned the kingdom Into
a protectorate. She'a Princess Margrethe. daughter of Crown
Prince Frederik. was four weeks old when photographed on day

she was christened in Copenhagen.
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PRESUMPTUOUS, THESE EU R 0 PEAN
Reiner (above), refugee from Vienna, landed In New York wear-
ing French, Drillsh and V. S. flags on her hat in an Insignia she
said was being sold throughout France to symbolize that Allies

unt on America as a partner.
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TO CANADA-JayPlerre-p-ont

Moffat (above) was nomi-
natedby President Roosevelt to
be new U. 8. envoy to Canada,
succeeding JamesII. R. Crom-
well, who resigned to run for
the U. S. Senate. Chief of state
department'sEuropean division,
Moffat U native of New York
stale and career diplomat.of

long experience.
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BRIGHTEN THE PILL B 0 X -S-hapelyDorothy Erlck- -
sen noses as Artist MerHn EnabnU turns out a brlthtener In his
Chicagostudio for the British magazinewhich prints his drawings

lor benefit of weary soldiers.
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WEST POINT WAS NEVER LIKE THIS Out of the classrooms came these West
Point cadets,members of the graduating class, to man a unit of llrht tanks for war maneuvers at the
Army's Aberdeen proving ground In Maryland. To get a real tasteof combat,the futuregenerals also

worked out on several other weapons of modern warfare.
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SNEAD SETS SIZZLING PACE IN THE OPEN;!

SMITH, OLIVER, PARKS HOVERING NEAR

OdessanFaces
Mrs. Ball At

Abilene
ABILENE, June 7 UP) Mrs.

Red Shows of Odessaclashes with
Mrs. J. H. Ball of Wichita Falls for
the West Texas women's golf
championship today.

Mrs. Shows was an upset winner
over Mrs. Sam O'Neal of Odessa,
tournamentmedalist, 4 and 2, and
Mrs. Ball defeated Mrs. W K. Pow
ell of San Angelo, 6 and 3.

Mrs. A. Swartz, Big Spring,
Thursdayadvanced Into the finals
of second play consolation play In

the Texas Women's Golf Associa
tion tournamentat Abilene with a
0 and S victory over Mrs. Jerry

San Angelo.
Her today was slated

to be Mrs. George Bailey, San An-

gelo. who triumphed over Mrs E
B. Loworn, Sweetwater, 7 and 6,

Thursday.

The
Standings

RESULTS YESTERDAY

WT-N- M League
Pampa3, Lubbock 0.

Amarlllo 13-1- Midland 6--9

Liunesa 10--4, Borger 9--9.

Clovls 7, Big Spring B.

Texas League
Tulsa 4. Oklahoma City 1.

Beaumont 4, Houston 2.

Dallas 8, Fort Worth 2.

Shreveport 8, San Antonio 2.

National League
Pittsburgh 7, Boston .
Chicago 11, Philadelphia 6.

Brooklyn 9, St. Louis 8.

(Only games scheduled.)

American League
Philadelphia 7, Detroit 4

Chicago 4, New York 3.

Boston 3, St. Louis 1.

;

Cleveland B, Washington 4 (11

innings).

STANDINGS

WT-N- Leugue
Team W. L. Pet

Amarlllo ... 32 15 681

Lamesa 24 18 .671

Pampa 24 18 .571

Midland 23 22 .311

Clovls 21 25 .457

Big Spring . . 19 27 .400

Lubbock ..18 28 331

Borger 18 28 391

Texas League
Team W L Pet

Houston . 41 17 .707

San Antonio ... 30 26 536

Beaumont ... 30 30 .500

Shreveport 28 29 .431

Dallas . ... 27 30 474

Tulsa ... .. 25 30 453

Oklahoma City 25 34 417

Fort Worth 23 34 .414

National League
Team W. L. PcL

Cincinnati ... 29 12 .707
26 12 .684

New York 22 14 611

Chicago 22 22 .500

Philadelphia 14 22 383

St. Louis 14 24 .368

Boston 12 23 34J
Pittsburgh . 12 25 .324

American League
Team W L. Pet

Boston . . 25 14 641

Cleveland 27 17 .614

Detroit . 23 18 .561

New York 22 20 .524
Chicago 20 24 .455
Washington 19 26 .422

Philadelphia 16 21 417

St. Louis ... . 16 26 .381

GAMES TODAY

WT-N- League
Midland at Amarlllo.
Clovls at Big Spring
Lamesa at Borger.
Lubbock at Pampa.

American League
Cleveland at New York Feller

(8-- vs. Bruer (5-2-).

Detroit at Boston Ncwhouser
(2-- vs. Butland ).

Chicago at Washington Knolt
(2 3) vs. Leonard (6-4-).

St. Louis at Philadelphia Ken
nedy (3-6-) vs. Potter (2-4-).

National League
Brooklyn .at Cincinnati Press

nell (2-- vs. Walters (9-0-).

New York at St. Louis Schu
macher (1-f- vs Warneke (2-6-).

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh HIg
be (4-- 4) vs. Brown (3-4-),

Boston at Chicago Errlckson
(3-- vs. Passeau (2-0-).

Beat The Heat
With a Mathes

COOLER

$29.95 to $59.95
Ask For Demonstration

Carnett's
Radio Sportlnc'Goods

til Main St,

Chesnutt,
opponent

Brooklyn

NELSON COMES

IN WITH 72,
GULDAHL 73
By EARL IULLIGAN

CLEVELAND, June T

(AP) The fied In tht Na
tional Open golf champion
ship answered the second
round bell today, convinced
that "Slamming Sam" Snead

knocked out a year ago by
one of sporta greatestblow
ups is off the floor and
punching harder than ever.

Snead garnished his distance
getting ability with brilliant putt
ing and approaching yesterday to
post a remarkable five under par,

greatestfirst round per-
formance in national open history.

This gave the Shawnee-on-Dela-war-e.

Pa., professional a two-stro-

lead on the pack as It started i
second trek over the Can'
terbury course.

Snead never has won a major
championship even though he has
been a big money tournamentwin-
ner since 1937.

Snead's round
Out 433 43S 33533
In 434 444 4343407

Two strokes the slzxling pace
were Horton Smith of the Chicago
district, Ed Oliver of Hornell, N.
Y, and Sam Parks, Jr., of Pitts-
burgh, who won the open title In
1935.

The 70 bracket listed Battering
Ben Hogan. of Dublin, Tex, big
money winner of the year, Al
Huske, professional from DeKalb,
I1L, and veteran Vic Ghezzl, of
Deal. N J

The defending champion, Byron
Nelson, was laying back in a fine
spot to make his bid today and on
tomorrow's final round of 36 holes.
He had par nines of 36-3-

Ralph Guldahl, open winner In
1937 and 1938 and one of the game s
great "stretch runners," and Hen
ry I'lcard, poa champion, were
among players who had 7S's Jim
my Demaret, who with Hogan
dominated the winter golf tour,
had a first round 74.

First round scores Included
Henry Ransom, Fort Worth, 38

3775
John Montague, Beverly Hills,

Calif.
Willie Goggin, San Francisco, 38

40-- 78

E J Harrison, Utile Rock. Ark.,

Harry Cooper, Bavins, III , 88-3-

77

Bobby Crulckshank, Richmond,
Va.,

Jimmy Hlnes, Great Neck, N. Y..

Jack Grout, Dallas.
Albert Campbell, Seattle, Wash

41-4-2 -- 83.
Gene Sarazen, Brookfield, Conn

Craig Wood, Mamaroneck, N Y
36-3-6 72.

Dick Metz, Oak Park, 111, 36
39-- 75

W A Stackhouse, Seguln, Tex.,
39-4-2 81

74

Paul Itunyan, White Plains, N
Y,

Hai old MacSpaden, Winchester,
Mass , 40-3-4 -- 74

Ben Hogan, White Plains, N. Y ,

37-3-3 70
Johnny Revolts, Evanston, III,

35-3- -- 73

Elroy Marti, Houston, 39-4-1 0
Ky Laffoon, Chicago, HI.. 38-3- -

72
Byron Nelson, Toledo, 0 30-3-6

Martin Pom, Argentina, 39-3-9

78.
Horton Smith, Oak Park, 111., 85

34 9
Felix Serafln, Clarka lummlt,

Pa.,
Ed Oliver, Hornell, N. Y, 36-8-4

69

80.

Tommy Armour, Medlnah, 111.,

Vic Gheizl, Deal, N. J.,
Ray Mangrum, Oakmont, Pa., 36--

3773.
Tony Penna,Dayton, O., 42-3-8

Wilfred Wehrle, NUes, 111, 89- -

39 78.
Johnny Farrell, Springfield. N

J. 38-3-7 75
Clayton Heafner, Llnvllle, N

Iiwson Little. Bretton Woods,
N II., 2.

Ed Dudley, Philadelphia, 36-3-7

73
Tony Manero, Salem, Mass , 89

36 75

Jack Burke, Houston,
Marvin Stahl, Lansing, Mich., 41- -

34 -- 75.

Jim Demaret, Houston, 38-3-6 74

Al Esplnosa, Akron. O.
Lloyd Mangrum, Oak Park, 111

Jim Turnesa, Mamaroneck, N

Mortie Dutra, Royal Oak, III,

Ralph Guldahl, Chicago, III,
30--73.

Walter Hagen, Grand Rapids,
Mich,

Jimmy Thompson, Chlcopee
Falls, Mass., 0.

Johnny Goodman, Omaha, Neb.,
4082.

Watrous, Birmingham, Ala.,

Leo Mallory, Noronton, Conn.,

Bud Ward, Spokane, Wash., 41

3778.

82.

C.

Y,

37--

42
Al

Ray Gafford, Fort Worth, 1

Henry Plcard, Hershey, Pa., 31- -
89 7B,

78,

off

Olln Dutra, Los Angeles, 39-3'-)-

John Bulla, Chicago, 5.

Dick Chapman, Newton Square.
Pa, 7.

Leonard Dodion, Kansas City,
2.
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The Sports
Parade

The European conflict to a prominent degree Is being
blamed for the decline in interest in professional baseball.
The East Texas leaguerecently was forced to drop two of
its clubs, begin entirely anew, operating as a six-clu-b unit

In many anotherorganized baseball port, paid attend-
anceis disappointingly off. Big Spring, a fine credit to the
gamein 1038 and '30, is no exception.

The plight of the team hassomething to do with it The
fact that the gamehas ceasedto be taken asa novelty here,
is now considereda businesswhere, aswith movie or any-
thing else, the fans must be pleased is another dominant
factor.

Tony Rego, local operator, has lost money regularly
since the beginning of the season,cannot continue doing it
The little skipper has been approached with attractive
offers from othernearby cities to transfer thefranchise.

So one might call the current home Btay the supreme
test, whether thevillage is actually interested In holding on
to its leaguerights or not.

Onlookersat the local gameshave beennumerous but a
handsomepercentageof the supporters are those who
don't pay for the privilege, instead roost atop automobiles
in back of the right field fence. There musthave been150
of those individuals present at last night's game. There's
hardly a manner in which they can be barred from looking
on but it isn't right, either to the club or the fans who pay
to come in and sit down.

Some of the "kibitzers" beyond the wall are actually
making money, it has beenreported, by driving automobiles
to a convenient spot, charging othersa small fee to climb
aboard fora view onto the playing field.

If the village lost the professionalgamenow, It would be
a long, long time before it would be tried here again.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Young, Saint Louis, Mo. who spend
their leisure time searching for baseball talent, are visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Rego.

It was Young who sent the skipper such youngsters as
Andy Mohrlock and Buck Schulze.

Regosometimesrefers to Young as his "chief scout."

Some of the umpiresof the WT-N- leaguehave the for
getful habit of neglecting the fans in calling their balls and
strikes.

Guilty of that is Joe Pate, whose failure to raise his
hands crossedup both the onlookers and players at times
last night.

Foxx And GroveStill CapableIn

TheClutch, CooperateIn 3-- 1 Win
By JUDSON BAILEY

HART

Associated Press Sports Writer
Jlmmle Fbxx and Lefty Grove.

who have been performing feats of
baseball magic many years, still

KamrathAnd

Allison Lose
HOUSTON, June 7 UP) The

state sectional tennis tournament
was minus such seededstars as
Wllmer Allison, is Cupper,
and Bobby Kamrath of the Unl
verslty of Texas today as quarter-
finals got under way.

Allison was shoved out yesterday
by Fied Higglnbothnin of Southern yoxx
Methodist Unlveisity and Kamrath
took the count before Itusaell Ball
of El Paso

Top seeded Frank Guernsey,
Rice's national lnteicollrglatc
champion, defeated Ben Nixon of
San Antonio and meets Bernard
Jaroby, Louisiana State University
player, today

Defending ihamplon Bobby Cur
tis mastered Glenn Hewitt of
Houston He faces Billy

Louisiana Stale star In
the quartet finals

Hlgglnbotham tangles with the
veteran Geoigc Ball of El Paso and
Wllbui Hess of Houston engages
Russell Bull

George Hall defeated Lefty
Brown of Waco and Hess took out
Dick Morris, Rico star, In yester
day's round.

Police Suffer IJnniuucs
linttltug Two Amnion

MOBILE, Ala (UP) -- A Mobile
officer lost hi ttouscis halting a
fight and anothei lost his $19
spectacles.

Motorcycle officers Cecil Mc- -

Auley and Henry Franellch were
sent to the negro section to bieak
up a fight between two women. In
the'augmented scuffle Franellch
had his trousers tornoff and

glasses were smashed.
The women were fined 328 and

costs In recorder's court.

Amnesty by royal decree freed
9,715 convicts from. Italian prisons
on the birth of a daughter to

'Crown Prince Umberta,

can lift a rabbit out of a hat when
occasion demands

Occasion demanded yesterday
and they beat the St Louis Browns

1 to preserve the Boston Red Sox'
half-gam- s grip on the American
league lead.

Grove has been tottering for
weeks as a starting pitcher. And
when he stiffened the slugging
Browns on six hits In this one he
still was on the verge of losing 0

becauseone of the hits was a home
run by Chat

Then Foxx, who had shared
Grove's glory for years, came to
bat In the ninth Inning with two
on and two out and poled out his
14th homer of the season to win
the game.

It pioved that Grove cannot be
counted out yet and that as goes

go the Sox The victory
broke Boston's
streak.

three game losing

The Cleveland Indians were
poised to take over the lead If
Boston liad been beaten. The
Tribe's terrific InHeld twins, Lou
Boudrrau and Kay Mack, took
barge of beating the Washing-

ton Senators M In 11 Innings.
Cletelund tied the score In the
eighth when Mark homered
Then in the llth Boudrrau sin
gled home the winning run.
In the National league the

Broklyn Dodgers nursed a new
winning streak to five games and
moved within a game of the pace
setting Cincinnati Reds by caging
the St. Louis Cardinals 0--

The Pittsburgh Pirates battled
the Boston Bees into a tie for the
cellar spot with a 4 triumph

The Chicago Cubs set off their
biggest hitting fireworks of the
season to trounce the Phillies 11
5.

so

The world champion New York
Yankees and the Detiolt Tlgeis
were d

Pitcher Buck Ross hit a two-ru-n

homer as the Philadelphia Ath ,

letics nicked Buck Newsom for
three tuns in the third. Then De-

troit batted Ross out of the box In
the eighth only to have lh- - A s
core three more runs Jn tho laxt

half of the same inning and win
i.

Tho Chicago Whits Box were
held to three hitsby Spud Chand--
more and'the ball gaine,. 4-- with
ler for eight Innings but sot three
In a two-ru-n uprising In the ninth
after New York had scored ''twice
In the lastof the eighth

Smith's73Is
Low In Angelo
1stRoundPlay

BAN ANGELO, June T UP)

ueynoias umun, the Dallas news
paper columnist whose magic put
ter put him ahead of the qualify
Ing pack, faced the stalwart of
the West Texas links today in the
opening round of match play In
the state amateur golf tourna-
ment,

Morris Norton, three times West
Texas champion and a real threat.
squared off againstSmith, the ex
Walker cupper --whose fine work on
the greens yesterday brought him
the medal over a field of 107 of
the state's finest.

Smith shot a 73, two above par
He was closely pursued bv Joe
Moore, Jr., of San Antonio, stU
schoolboy champion; Billy Bo
Coffey, Kort Worth product wno
holds the state open title. Jack
Tlnnln, Dallas city champion; Har
ry Todd, former state and western
amateurchampion, and L R. Rob
ertson, a Dallas veteran.

Each was but a stroke behind
Smith.

Defending champion Don Schu
macher of Dallas wound up with
75 along with five others. Notion
shot a 76.

While the Smith-Norto- n match
Headlined opening play there was
a battle between Schumacher and
Iverson Martin of Fort Worth,

Texas king, that should prove
Important. Martin posted a 78.

Moore had Walter Benson, Jr.
of Austin as his opponent, Coffev
faced Elton Dozler of Midland
Tlnnln squared off with Tom Mil
ler, Jr., of Austin, Todd playeJ
Buddy Wheeler of Stamford and
Robertson tangled with Flnly
Walker of Waco.

Benson, Dozier. Miller, Wheeler
and Walker each had a 77.

Other first roflnd matches in
cluded- -

Tommy Love, El Paso, 75, vs
Bobby Rlegel, Houston, 78, E C
Nix, Colorado City, 76, vs Wallarc
Bost, Abilene, 79. C. T. Garth, 7r .

Beaumont, 75, vs. Joe Worthlng-ton- ,

Klngsvllle, 78; Hezzle Carson.
San Angelo, 75, vs. Russell Crown- -

over, Stamford, 78; J. N. Gregory
San Angelo, 76, vs Orion Daniel,
Wichita Falls, 79, Bill Horton, Abi
lene, 76, vs. Frank Megna, Dallas
78; C E. Covington, San Angelo
75, vs E B Loworn, Sweetwnter
78, and Bob Faimer, Odessa, 76
vs. J. P. Bohannon, Abilene, 79

Low Big Spring qualifier In th
Texas Amateur Golf tournament al
San Angelo Thursday was Shlrlev
Robblns, whose 80 lnnded him In
first flight His flint round op
ponent today was scheduled to oe
W. A Iindieth, Midland

Oble Brlstow, Big Spring poit
fed a first round 81

Bob Schermerhorn. Big 8prlng,
landed In second flight play after
shooting a first round 91 and wai
scheduled to oppose Jack Allison
San Angelo, In his first round test

HoustonBuffs

CalmingDown
Ity the Associated Press

"Figgers ' indicated todav that
Houston's Buffs have calmed down
and that from now on the Texns
league race may be a ding dong
battle.

The Buffs have dropped four
games while winning three thin
week The latest defeat was at
the hands of Virgil (Fire) Trucks
nnd his Beaumont last
night.

Tiucka pitched four-h-it bull but
had to have help in the eighth fom
Clay Smith to get the Buffs out
Beaumont won,

San Antonio passed up the
chance to gain on the leaders bv
losing to g Shrevepoit.
8-- Ray Coombsheld the Missions
to six hits.

Dallas beat Fort Worth 5-- and
Tulsa beat Oklahoma City 4 1

The history of the submarine
dates from 1620, the year the Pll
grlms landed at Plymouth Rock

CLOVIS WINS SECOND BOUT,
LUBBOCK HERE SATURDAY
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LOSES JOB ST. LOUIS, June
7 CT UlUv Southworth, man-
ager of Uie Rochester club of
the. International League, to-

day waa named managerof the
St Louis Cardinals, succeeding
Ray Blades (above).

Digging Up Big

LeagueTalent
A Tough Job

NEW ORLEANS. June 7 A1-"- He

ho wild he can hardly hit the
backstop, but there's a pitcher who
some day will pitch and win a
World Series game.'

The speaker, at the 1924 St
Louis Cardinal spring training
camp, was Branch Rickey He
was talking about a rookie pltchei
whose wildness had the hitters
Jittery about stepping up to the
plate, had them grumbling about
such a hurler getting a big league
trial.

Six years later that same pitch-
er shut out the Philadelphia Ath
letics In a world series contest His
name was Wild Bill Hallahan.

Wld Matthews, canny Ivoiy
hunter for the Cardinals, tells that
story as an Illustration of his
point that baseball scouting Is a
complicated occupation

Takes Real Judgment
"You can't Judge 'em," says

Matthews, "solely on record or
appearances.

"I don t know what Rickey saw
unlehs it was Just a big, loose
Jointed boy with a free delivery
He must have known that Halln- -

nun's faults were faults that could
be coireoted It Just goes to show
you that Pie best major league
pinspects aren't neccusarily lead
ing the Class AA leagues they
may be way down In a Class 1)

loop "

ttogcis tiornsby, who batted 266
for Denlson, Tex., and then set all
kinds of recoids In the majors, M

another favorite example used by
Matthews On the other side of
the ledgei, Wld points to the
scoies of sensational minor leag
ueis wno turned out to be Ni
noperoos when they moved
stalls.

wnat scouts look then.
not the records''

Just this, says Matthews

1

do at If
at

i iie prospect must have he
tight temperament, intelligence
and physical makeup He must be
a clean liver dlsslpators don't
help n club any

"On the physical side, he must
havo good body control ronrdtnu
Ion 'His hands should be big, he

should be well proportioned
'Of rourrn you check on wheth

er he can mn throw and hit And
If he s a pitcher he'd better have
some semblanceof a good fast ball
-- i . .. ...

OIH SIGNS USED IN COURT

up--

HUNTINGTON, (UP) First
witness in the divorce suit of Dr
Mel vl Tlnkham against his
wife Nina answered questions of
the court by elthei "yes' "no,
transmitted by lifting his left knee
or by wiggling his left The
witness was Dr Tlnliman, who had
suffered stroke.
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I1AVKY O'BHIKN WI'.DS David O'Brien, Texas Christian's little

quarterback 1038, Is shown at Fort Worth, Tex,
after his marriage pretty FrancesJIuster, his college swee-
theart O'Brien It now member of the professional Philadelphia,
Eagles football team,

LADIES NIGHT

FIRST GAME

WITH HUBS
By HANK HART

A five hit pitching Job by
Newman Shirley and Jake
Chriatio insured the Clovis
Pioneers offifth place in WT- -

NM league standingsas the
New Mexicans decisionedthe
Big Spring Barons, 7-- 5, here
Thursday evening.

Christie took over in the seventh
round when Shirley lost his con
trol, filled the sacks and gave It
up a bad Job. Thiough the first
six heats, tho Clovls righthander
had outpltched Buck Schulze, who
went the route for Big Spring, and
was posted to lend when his
mates hit the opportune timer

Schulze's comrades kicked lit
with clumsy defensive work,
commuting a total of five errors,
three of them by Eddie Laurel,
shortstop.
The Pioneers collected ten as

sorted blows off Schulze, Mel Klein-

er's two doubles and a single in as
many official trips standing uut
like sore thumb.

Karl) I.ead
Schulze gave up two runs In the

first round Dick Adkins starte
the Invaders off on the right foul
with pop double Into short left
field that should have been sacked
up. Laurel came In to take Charles
Hanlson's ground ball, muffed It
and Schulze found himself in qui'e

spot what with runnerson thl'd
and first and no one out To mnki
matters worse he passed Hnws'il
Taylor He then pioceeded to
whiff Hack Harrison and Johnny
Stone but threw a fat one to
Stelner and Mel doubled, sroilng
two runners

That Was all for the Initial
round. In foutth the Big
Sptingers roused with biirf
rally, counting twice when Tnyloi
dropped a made to order double
play from Adkins, Woody Lund
berg and Bill Garbe moving Into
pay dirt.

The Pioneers rebounded In tlm
fifth with two runs, one of them
on an error by Curt Schmidt
left field and from there In It wat
a shoo-in- ,

The teams matched rallies In the
seventh, each collecting pair of
maikers.

Stone's long flv In the eighth
enabled Taylor to scorn from
third for the Invaders' seventh
run while the Big Springers, aft-
er going down meekly In their
part of (he frame, rebelled sud-
denly In the ninth with an out-
burst In which Christie all but
cracked up.
Schmidt singled sharply Into left

field as the leadoff man Kldon
Mtlratore and Schulze weiu .e
tired but Lauiel nnd Roy McAfee
gained free tiannpoitatlon to pup
ulate the cushions Wyman Hun
nlcutt then hit one Into the dirt
that Hack Harrison could not field
and Schmidt scored.

Cleanup hitter Carl Cox fulleiml
badly, though. In his tiy for win
or tie, bouncing out to Aitkin
at short who tossed to rimrlew
Harrison for the final out

me two teams close out theli
series this evening Hntnuliv
nignt tho I.ubbock lluhhem will
open three game series hero In
Ladles Night attraction.

"i curve or Doth He mav ir,-- t Box score.......

as

In

lining wiinoui mem in the minors Clovls All R II n A
..inyiie win io games nut vou Aamns, ss . . i
can net your life he won't do It In C Harrison. 2b 3 2 S
'lie Dig time" Taylor, lb ...4121
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II. Harrison, 3b SinnStone, rf B 0 0 1

oieiner, m i n 1 .1 )

Williams. If 4 i j 2 J
Schmidt, c 8 0 0 7 2
Shirley, p 3 0 0 0 0
Chilstie. p 10002Totals .... S3 7 10 27 11

Big Spiln- g-

Laurel, im

McAfee, m
llunnicutt, 2b
Cox. 3b
Lundbeig rf
Onrbe lb
Schmidt. If
Muratore, c
Schulze p

Totals
Clovls
Big Spilng

AB R H O

i
3
4

5
3

3
3
2
3

30

2
0
2
0
0
0
1

0
0
5 27 Id

200 020 210
(XX) 200 201

Eirors. Taylor Ijiuiel S. H( hlnl.lt
Muratore runs batted In. H Hal
ilson. Stone, Stelner 3. I.am.1
llunnicutt, McAfee two base Ill's
Stelner 2, Taylor left on buir
C'lols 12. Big Spilng 8. douhl.
play. Christie to Adkins to lay
lor, stolen bases. Stelner 2, Wll

7

Hams caught stealing, Stelner (by
Muratore) sacrifice, Shlrlr)
struck out, hy Schulze 8, Shirley
n. Christie 3, bases on balls, off
Schulze 8, Shirley 7. Christie 2
hits, off Shirley, 3 for 4 runs in 6
Innings (none out In seventh);win
ring pitcher Shirley; umpires,
Pate and Cartwrlght Time, 3 S3.

World's Greatest
Women Cagers
Disband

Edmonton, Alia., June 7 (Cana
dian Press) The Edmonton Grals
one of the greatest women's bas
ketball clubs of all time, have dls
banded becauso thsy were too
good.

Th orads began their rise to
fame 33 years ago, and for the
past 18 years they have held (he
senior women's world, title.

The club disbanded after Its .!
ver anniversary banquet Wednes
day night becauseof lackof ceiu
petition and the resulting financial
problem.

CoahomaPlayg
At City Park
Tonight

The Coahoma Bulldogs make
their first start in Major-Cit- y aoft-ba-ll

league play at th Ifuny dia-
mond thla evening, tangling with
the, Phillips Tlremen, first .half
champions. In th 8:30 o'clock
game.

At 8 p. m. Standard'sOilers will
seek their second victory In a. bout
with the Anderson Devils.

In last night's league game the
Tlremen lost to Montgomery Ward,
9--

BaerKayoes
Argentine

NEW YORK. June 7W- 1- Fbr
about five years th fight mob has
been looking at Buddy Ba.tr. and
sighing over the opportunities h
was passing up.

Now there'sn suspicion Buddy Is
really trying to win a blg-tl- spot .
ror himself

Last night he knocked out Valen
tin Campoll in a mtnut and S3
secondsof their scheduled 13 round
bout at Madison Square Garden.
Baer slammed the Argentine to
the canvas for a count of six with
the first punch, a right to tht JaW.- -

When Valentin came up they trad
ed punches for a few moments, .
then Buddy found anotheropening
to slam over his right and that
ended it.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

SPORTS ROUNDUP
By KDDIK I1IUETZ

NEW YORK, June7 UP) Monty
Stratton has asked Jimmy Dykes
to let htm pitch at least a part of
the exhibition gnmo at Wilmington
(Del) Mondny night. Monty says
the enforced stiffness In hli right
side has Improved his curve ball...
Hilly Conn la willing to fight Bob
Pastor If he gets the biggest end
of the purse Nuts .Our Dodgers
are setting a terrific pace on the
road -- 15 victories In 13 games.

NKWS IN RAOTIMK
Johnny Psychek quit the ring
(A very wise and timely thing)
And roosting In a sideline pew
Is John (Mysterious) Montague.
If only Dlzxy Dean would quit,
We'd say three cheers to all of It
WF.IJ. JINXKI)

If 13 nirnns bad luck, golfer
Jug Meripndcn certainly Is loaded
tvlth same Yesterday he mads
his 13th start In the Open cham-
pionship He wore bud;e No, 13
and be was the 13U guy to tf
off Hnoujch hex there to Jonah
old Nick, himself.

One of tho Chicago papers Is
running the life story of Bob Ken-
nedy, White Sox third
sacker Dan Daniel of the N.Y.
Woi Id Teleurnm wants tho majors
to establish a West

,lo be supported by Judge Lan-dl- s'

office Orads would be appor
tioned among the 16 clubs by lot
TOIIAVH OUKST 8TAK

James C Doyle. Cleveland rialn-Deal-er

"Fifteen big league clubs
waived a goodby to old Dlz."

GOLF TIP
It looked like Snead

As off they teed.

7
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WASHINGTON

Editorial
Ready to cooperate fully with the federal go-

vernment In the national defense program u the

vast American oil Industry. At the mid-yea- r meet--

Ing of the American Petroleum Institute held re-

cently In Fort Worth, the orgnnizations' board of

directors adopted the following resolution
"The American petroleum Industry pledge Its

full, complete, and voluntary cooperation with the
government of the United States, and with all agon-ale-s,

of the government. In the furtheranceof na-

tional defense and security The resources, the facil-

ities, the service, and the personnel of the Industry

teatt be voluntarily and effectively moblllied In a
cooperative program of government and Industry

for national defense, and the Industry pledges, with

confident assurance. Its ability to furnish a com-

plete, adequate and continuous supply at all tlrnes,

wherever desired, of petroleum and Its products, to

the fullest requirements of the military and naval

establishments of the United States, an well as the
industrial and civilian requirements of the nation "

Passageof the resolution come as no surprise

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Null's on the National Aviation

Porum
An outstanding featurewas the baptism of the

new national airpoit at Riavelly Point, Jint across

the Po. r ic from Ruling Field

The handout said Die f i lot aucinft landing
on Washington National aupoit took place this
morning when Thonint II Beck, head of the Na-

tional Aviation Foiuin landed with an official party
from the blimp 'Cntri pnif to place a bmis plaque
at the iunway intrisi-ctio- where v. oik began to-

day etc
What the relense didn t tell was that the giay

sausage-of-th- e mi w i ient two hums ami 3!) min-

utes trying to mike n landing tint should require
no moie than HO niiiiiiti The teiisim given for the
delay was unfaoinlle nosswimU

You don t need M take this n i rouslv Landing
blimps in a bad wind i. a lot diffeunt fium landing

airplanes-- but It was a hellimi In ginning fni the
capital's new $50,000 an pi it

GAPS IN AIR RANKS
A peison couldn t li lp but tie st.eird hv the

gaps in these ranks of iivihUoii c rfiit.il l c.it.istio-phe-s

of recent cais
Wheie wcie Will Ilugeis and Wilev Post Where

weie ( neral ' Billv ' Mitt hell and Amelia Kaihuf
A'l d ' and except for Mitrhell who piohnbly died
of id m henit all died lolent deaths in the ser--

Vi c u.i.ilion III the light of recent events, the,
i! 'i i ' Mitchell who washed out his nueer in a

f n bittle foi a gi.at an fim iobnhl was1
I' , t tiagedl of nil

( loiildnl help wniidei. too. win-- Howaid
H,, , n I Col Chillis A Lindlxigh weien t on

hiii i n H's of the lit tm snoited sin h excuses as
h r ' nid innilie his ton turn wilting

s. Fin nils sail piohaliK the I.one Kllgle

fell I id done enough for Allieiuan aviation and

Man About Manhattan
. 'i ORK hoi aiiectillg mumenta 1 give ou

Raje and Nuldl The are dancer Theie are many

danceib, and some of tin m are good ones But Itaye

and Naldi command Jiiur attention and our

in because thev do things diffeiently. They

think Ihe dance with their brains as well as with
their fivt

The believe the senseof "feel" in dancing Is as
Imponant perhaps even mote so, than the sense of
sound Rhythm, in other words, is mote Important
than t ,nal qualities To prove this they dance with-

out music
Ur and Naldi achieve this effect by dancing

to poettv lathei than to music Poetrv is full of
rhyt m

Their outstanding number Is danced to the poem

"Sylvia Theie is a leader In the baekgiound He

is a trained master of pronunciation Ho knows how

to savoi wolds, and to nhade them
Ni'urally, they dance to music too I suppose

the hive hundieds of special numheis in their rep

eitone ihumbas, waltzes, semi acrobatic numbers
They do some of thcue But for then climax, for the

punch of the evening they fall bark on the mystic

sllenr the shadow motions of a leclted poem It

Is magna ent

admission that alliedbelatedLast veek came a
bomr-i- s purchased in the U S weie being flown

the Atlantic I cannot vouch for what I am

HoSSywood Sights And Sounds
I. YWOOD 11 s a stiainge

HoUV.ood famous ai lists at their easels In studios

..l n iiniiilii atiifllnsl

succe--s

ucteis
Bocd famous
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.Oil Industry If Ready

to Tcxans, who, living In the
slate, have reason to be familiar with the ready-for- -

service of the petroleum Industry. Is
it that the Industry should beable to of
fer assurance of "Its to furnish a complete
adequate, and continuous supply" of oil and oil pro-

ducts wherever needed not surpris
ing but certainly cheering view of the fast that
nothing is of Importance to our defense pro
gram than an adequate of

America has the oil, and the American oil In-

dustry, developed private and private
capital, stands ready and willing to make this life--

blood of defense available In quantities
it may be needed.That is reassuringknowledge In
a time like the The resolution adopted by
the API directors at the Fort Worth meeting is of
national significance. It brings the knowledge that
the oil Industry is prepared to do all II

can to aid In carrying out the national defense
program and It can do a great deal. (Texas Week
ly

Stinnett
' be the forum wasn't so Im
portant anyway "

Many oth-- rs concurred In this last conclusion.
One prominent airman, speaking said- -

' It's the old story. We come here and for
three days listen to endlessdull speeches about'avia-

tion will meet this great emergency doing thus
and so.' and 'here's what aviation Is headed for ' As

a mattei of fact, aviation is going to do just what
the federal administration it can must do.
Since we don t know what that is, we ought to keep
our pariot voices to ouiselves

KVSY MIK SAYS

Pai nits or no parrots somespeakers made some
ciacks woith icporting weient re
potted Foi Instance, Louise Thaden, the Little

got off the to make good, said
those of von who do not flv I to s'ress
this point the mechanics of fllng Is NOT a dlffl-- i
ult learning to fly Is about on a par with learn-

ing to dine a car, tide a ot sail a boat And
theie aie no longei any attached to

And Bill Stout, Is picsident of his own en-

gineering laboratoues,predicted that the not
futuie would bring the day when we could

a 100 horsepowei engine, weighing nbout 100

pounds for less than $100. that the wings or planes
will be detachable that a gent may diive his plane

ihoiit the stieets until he Is leady to go to the air-

poit. button on his and fly awav home.
Stout savs thee new ail flivvers be better

able to land in fields on rougher giound. In

humpiet an and in stiffer winds with less
thing skill than anvthing we have now

I think it was Oliver Pniks, the gentleman from
Alabama, leally the minds of plane is

to reeling with the remaik there aie
joung men in our high and rol-- I

s have more than a passing lnteiest in

Goorgo Tuckor

about to sa it was told me b an aviation of-

ficial foi whom I have the icgaul Ha said,

The allies time flvtng these for weeks

At 18O0 have been flown acioss the
and onl) six have been lost

This was told me at least six weeks ago

Mr Richard E. Olendlnning of Dartmouth sends

in a note Mr Clendlnning Is Chairman of

The Daitmouth the oldest newspaper In

He's are tired or womens

downing folly." he writes "Wc are tired of frowsv

oueensof the street . . . who toss their locks

and expect men to swoon at the sight don't

like women without hats on the streets We think

women look well dressed with hats, and silly with

out them We want to a glrlcott againstgirls

boycott Hair is all right In Its place, but
.... i foi- - tut is under a hat Will
113 JIIBI.V ... t" .. "
cet in this campaign with

By

By

been
least

"We

start
who

Deal Dick I am wondering whether the
Dartmouth wear the same stylewomen up

of that the women wear in New York If they

do I should Imagine, oi at least hope, that, youl at
I. . . . .. - in, I ..'l aav Mini I TO f O T

tltUUe WOUIU ue Ulliritriu i j r- -

tresses that flutter like in the breeze, but,
I must admit some of the hats I have seen

give me the willies They clLstui D me ami reave

me troubled Often I can't sleep I m arraiu mis nine
I II have to lenege

Robbin Coons

new sight Iplaveis of Zukor'a day. ss It turned out. weer not

those he Impoited fiom the stage but the hitherto

developed on the then flickering screens

of the nickelodeons Marv Pickford, Florence La w-- L

nth,., and relatedei impressed by fame In

fields the movies once weie content with the "fa lence, Charlie

ninns olavcrs" Idea originally espoused by Adolph Todays artistic will not affect the

Zukor who built a movie company (now Paramount) jcreen jiiy Walter Wanger has the ar- -

on tint basis Later Samuel i.o.owy,, wu ..u ,,,, fl,lt meI1 of tne American wo.ld-t- o
Inaugurated his enuneni sucnors iionly to lea.. the people bought silent movies paint for exploitation purposes the plctu.esc.ue char

dldnt die who wiote them as long as they weie of "The Long Voyage Home"

and featured the equivalent of ' players" 1 heir names James Chaplin, Oeoiges Hchrleber,
- sU i ri ated by themselves The famous f;eur,e Hdllle Grant vyoud, Thomas Benton, Robert
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Raphael Buyer Einest

While these aitists daubed with .mint, the cam

eras on a Wagner set weie recoiding scenes for
"Foieign Coriespondent," which In fury of wind and
water weie reminiscent of "Hurricane" A transport
air liner, adrift on "waves" created by cascading
tons of water fiom chutes over the studio "tank,"
was being buffeted by the aitlficial fury

The "passenger" clambeied over the fuselage and
wings, many of them to be swept overboard Even
on the sidelines, sprayed and blown along with Joel
McCrea, Laraine Day, Herbert Marshall and the
rest, yau could appreciate why "doubles" warn being
used for the long shots About theonly solid, un-

shaken Item on the set appealed to be tbe director.
Alfred Hitchcock, who was well anchored by his
huge bulk.

David Butler has a finger In sports enterprises
ranging from horse racing to a "piece" of a local
fighter, and he'll tell you why:

"Once I had a check for 110,000 written out to
buy a block of Santa Anita stock. Will Rogers told
ma the track would never go, and several others
toll me about a track going up in Culver City. Every'
body said the Hollywood crowd would take In races
at Culver City in preference to Pasadenaso I tore
up my check.

The stock I would have bought then would
be worth about 150,000 today. Since then, I've bough
vrvtM,"

EDITORIAL

High Tide
Chapter 13

CRUDfe ASti RUDE
Up on the rooftop with Neptune

Jan leaned againstthe parapetand
gazed out over the enormous ex-

panse of blue waters,sparkling un-

der the sun as If diamond-facete- d.

She felt a little dizzy; mare than a
little shocked. How blind she had
been to the obvious; how Ignorant
of the quirks and dark vortexes
of the familiar.

Rose had lived here threeweeks
now; Derek four. She thought.
"How little I really know of either
of them. I've scarcely skimmed
their surfaces. What will she do
to LanceT What will Derek do to
on'"

Back of her. In a somewhat
sheltered corner, stood the small
brown tent Derek occupied. Us
flap pinned up to let in the fresh
air and sun. Ha was working to-

day He worked nearly every day
now on the fishing barge. This
week he'd bought himself a pair
of white flannel trousers, a pair
of white shoes, a blue flannel
Jacket and a white shirt He paid
her. with much ceremony, five
dollars a week for his food. He
treated heras a comrade, casual
ly, frlendily. That kiss on th'3
roof might never have been. Per
haps it had been only Imagination.
She wished It were'

Lance was in love with Rose, her
brain worried Would It harm
him She hoped not. Lance would
expect nothlnr to come of it,
surely knowing his limitations
She was being lather foolish, wor
rying about him It might do him
good make him less introspective

Jan ' she said aloud, "you aie
worse than the old woman wno
lived In the shoe' '

She gazed upon the locker neai
by which had not been opened for
weeks Unhappv weeks "I m
miserable when I paint and I l.i
miserable when I don't." she
thought "I wondet if he feels tnat
wav about the piano, hia music He
must. All eaten up nnd gnawing
and resentful

Innce appeared abstracted,mon
osyllabic, at dlnnei He seeme'i
to be listening for the light click
of high heels on the stairway and
when he finally heard them he
brightened a moment only to
plunge Into deeper abstraction

went on outside.
'Would you care to go to a

movie ljince ' INoima nsKeu a
ik of stialn about the corners

of her small, unpalnted mouth.
No ' He did not look at h r

He had not for n long time "Sa
Jan could we affoid to fix my

loom up a hit" I get so darnnabl)
t.ted of looking nt the same dnip's
and cushions dnv In and dnv out

thought mavbe sonu'hing
' 'hnght

Of rouise III go over to the
sihage stcne fust thing In the
iiKiinmg and see what thev .lave
1 ran buy v irdage and make the
diipes and pillow covers rnvs-.- f

"Is there
dof' Derek asked.

SERIAL

nythlng you oan't
'Jan, you are

much too competent! I can pic
ture you scolding;, managing and
mothering a brood of tow-head-

children "
She flushed, but said nothing.

So, sha thought, he considers ma
the maternal type. I wonder if I
ami I'd ilka a chance to find out
by having a fling at something
else)

Swet Olrl Graduate
Johnny swung Into the kitchen,

his light eyes peering around tha
table, settling on Jan. "I've got a
night off," he said. "Come on In
town with me, Jan, and we" take
In a show and a couple of night
spots. It'll do you good "

Sha might have refused If she
hadn't seen the frown of disap
proval on Derek's face "Thanks,
Johnny, I'd love to go." Turning
to Derek, the said sweetly, "You
won't mind helping Norma with
the dishes just once, will youT
After all, the maid should have a
night out occasionally, should she
not?"

Without waiting for assent or
dissent sheleft the table and ran
up to her room. Searching ifastlly
through her closet shelocated an
ancient evening gown in a sealed
paper sack A fieshmanprom ha.d
seen It last, ages ago, still, it
wasn't much out of date. In a bu
reau drawer were gold kid eve
ning sandals She almost wept
when she pulled off the tissue pa
per and saw the tarnish on them
Well, they wouldn't show much
under the long skl.t of her dress
and anyhow she had to wear them
because they wcie all she pos
sessed

Really she thought, pirouetting
befoie the mirror, the dress did
look grand' It was of white tulle,
long and floaty, puffed of sleeve,
with a blue silk sash at the waist
She looked about sixteen in It
Norma had a short fur Jacket she
could borrow. Oh, it would be fun
to get out of Sea Tide for a night
to get away from turbulent surf
and turbulent humans

Holding up the skirt with one
hand, she hurried downstuirs to
the group in the living room,
stopping on the bottom step for
pr oper effect

Johnny. fnultlcss In tuxedo,
stared at her. then scowled "You
look like a sweet girl graduate'"
ho declared. "It Just wont do.
Jin. Not for the sort of places I
go. Can t you borrow one of Mis
Cornwall 8 evening gowns" She
wouldn t care ' He paused at the
stricken look on her face.

"I -- I thought I looked lathei
spiffv. ' she stammered

Derek reached her In three long
strides and slipped an arm about
her waist "You look beautiful, '

ho asseited. 'Prettier than any
pic ture1 '

You look lovel " I.ancc chimed
in, legarding Johnny angrily

'No, I don t she contradicted.

COMICS

By Francai Hanna

her voice wavering on tears, '1
look Ilk He said." She buried her
faoe in Derek's nloe, big shouldefj

Johnnyshifted a position, a little
ashamed yet stubborn and deter-
mined to Justify his statement
"I've told you and told you," he
began. "But you won't listen to

"me

-

"Shut up," Derek growled.
"You've been crude and rude
enough for on time."

Johnny tossed his topcoat and
soft blaok hat to a chair and
stalked up to him, head jutting
forward, a bull answering the
taunt of the toreador. "Why don't
you mind your own business, fel-
low T I've known Jan a lot longer
than you have and she knows
good and well what I'm talking
about! She could buy herself
some decent clothesfor what she
spends on paints and canvasesand
all that Junk! And take your
hands off her, you you beach
comber!"

Jan felt Derek's muscles tauten
as he let go of her. She grabbed
hold of his clenched fist with both
her hands. "Oh, stop it, stop It'
We're all behaving like children.
Go along, Johnny, and get some
body else to go out with you. Some
girl who wears the proper clothes

"Now, Jan, that's no way to
act, he argued doggedly. "I wish
I hadn't said anything at all
Come on, we'll go somewhere"

"I won't go anywhere' Never.
ncvci, never' I'm Just the maid
around her, that's all, and since
you know so much about my af-
fairs, Johnny, I II Just tell you
again that I couldn't buy anything
even if I wanted to' Clothes don't
grow on bushes and they don t
sell evening gowns In salvage
stores''

To her dismay she
tumbling down her
whirled like a wild

felt tears
face She

thing and
scampered up the stairway to her
room. A minute later the door
opened and Derekcame in. He
watched her a moment, lying smnll
and hurt and huddled on the bed,
the white tulle billowing around
her like a cloud, all of her sturdy,
valiant competence dissolving in
young tears Compassion moved
in him shoving aside the dark!
bitterness that was always with
him

He sat down beside her and
pulled her up in the ciook of his
mm coosbleiing hei as If she
were a child In need of comfort-
ing. With a big clean handker-
chief he wiped away the tear
stains on her hot cheeks and
smoothed the hair back from her
foreheid with a cool hand

'Jnn If vou aient too proud to
go there. Id like to take vou danc-
ing at the hall loom on the pier
I ve got about a dollai think It's
enough" '

"You vou ran buy six dances
foi a quarter ' she quavered

He laughed Six dances for a

"--"

i l

&1- -- aw

l I

quarter' Why, honey, I can dance

tho soles off your slippers for a

dollar' Come on, fix up your face

and comb your hair while I dress
up like a city slicker for you "

She pushed her hair back of her

ears and lifted her chin "I don't
want to go I won't
have anv fun I'll keep thinking
how silly I look In this awful
dress. 1 11 be ail right, Derek It's
sweet of you to be sorry for me,

to ask me to go but you needn't
have bothered

Listen," he told her, his eyes
"despite what anjone

tells you, Jan, cipthes don t mnkc
the woman Youio sweet and
dear and too darned selfsncrlflc- -

ng Now you get icady because.
woman, I will De obevea'

While she worked at the obev.
ing oiders she heard Rose coming
upstalis, heard her call down
III be with ou In a moment.

Johnny Let s take my car
But Jnn didn't care Let him

take Rose to swanky places' Her
heart sang and her pulse danced
Derek had said. "You re sweet and
dear."

To be continued
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Memo: 4j m. SaturdayIs DeadlineFor SundayClassifieds

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO-TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA-SH

advanced--Bo
SURE Your Loan Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 . 2nd

0ROYAL Typewrit, R. a
Allen Adding Machine. New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything (or
the office.

Fhone 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

107 Main St

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
(5 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us (inane
your needs. Money advanced
(or any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SrEEDY SERVICE
LOW BATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

404 Petroleum Building
Phono TZ1

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

lOFFICB 6UPPLY"co7

"Everything For The Office"
US Blaln St Telephone 1640

SPECIAL THIS
WEEK!
Hastings

PISTON RINGS
Buick 8 19.60
Chevrolet 4.00
Plymouth 8.00
Dodge 7.10
Olds 8 1M
Chrysler 0 1M

V--8 Special
McQuay-Norrl- s tM

CASH and CARRY

Charlie Faught
AUTO SUPPLIES
30G E. THIRD ST.

PHONE 233

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Wellington's Ace News Com
rntntator . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

Student Hitch Hikes T6
Yucatuii For Ilia Studies

PHILADELPHIA, (UP) Robert
Geblg, University of
Pennsylvania student, has hitch-

hiked to Yucatan to study the
Mayan Indians.

Geblg, who alone on the Journey,
plans to live among the Mayans In
an effort to uncover some of the
secretsof their clvillaztion.

Geblg's trip to Yucatan was re-

vealed by hU motherwho said her
son "thought year there would
do him more good than a year.In
school."

From Robbery To Bobbery
HEW OHLEANS (UP) A negro

walked into central police station
press room 'to report a, robbery"
and walked out with a newspaper
reporter's typewriter

rh. 802

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Male Boston screwtall bull
dog; namo "Pal"; about 4 months
old, ten miles west mg opring;
no Identification: reward for re
turn to T P Section house.
Morlta .

LOST: Female wlrehalred terrier
about 7 months om; wen mamea

with black spots; wearing collar.
Call 815 W. 18th or Safoway
Store and receive reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella, The Reader.

Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin, Room
15, Phone 921.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally: wa fill vacantseats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau. Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

I will not pay any debt charged to
me unless endorsed by me. A. K.
Merrick

THE riding academy has moved to
the Masters Barn on West 3rd
Street. Plenty of good gentle
riding horses. Phone 9543.

SAY you saw It In
The Herald

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean, Ic each, made good as new
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store, 5th A Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp-
en the mechanical way, call for
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store. 6th A Scurry. Phone 168.

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
launary. epeciai on quui uu
blankets. Phone 17.

A real opportunity to have your
home repapered or

through our finance
system: no down payment; small
monthly payments; low Interest
rates.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO,
1110 Gregg Phone 1355

"Owned and Operated by Big
Spring People'

VACATION SPECIALS: Auto
paint jobs, $10.00 up; reasonable
price on upholstering. City Top
A Body Shop, 605 E. 3rd Bt, Big
n m .J.Jopnng, j,x.

Woman's Column
OIL shampoo, set and polish

change, 75c; plain shampoo, set
brow and lash dye, 83c;
manicure and brow arch, 76c;2,
(3.50 oU permanents,(3.00; 2 (5.00
permanent, (7.50; 2, (2.50 per-
manents (3 50; also (1.50 perma-
nents. LaRae Beauty Shop, 204
Main, Phone 1664. Operators,
Miss Elsie James; Miss Eula
James, Miss Tya Jones; Miss
Jewel Montelth; Mils Opal Chap-
man, formerly of Crawford Beau-
ty Shop.

MISS Lonels Canterbury wishes
to announce that she Is now with
the Colonial Beauty Salon and
would like for her friends to vis-
it her.

Employm't Wanted Female

EMPLOYMENT
ELDERLY lady desires work In

home; experienced. Call 1699.

Kiwanians Put
On SteamIn
Ticket Sales

"Take Me Out to the Ball Game"
is the yester-yea- r tuno H W. Smith
has revived as the Kiwunls club's
theme song fiom now until next
Monday night. Smith, In charge of
the club's ticket drive for the June
10 benefit game between the Bar-

ons and Lubbock, announced that
total sales to date were most en-

couraging but that hundreds more
would have to be placed before
proceedswould mount high enough
for the club to clear the amount
needed for Immediate work of the
underprivileged child's committee.
Smith urged Kiwanians to make
a special effort to dispose of all
tickets on hand before Saturday
night and to contact him early
Monday morning for additional ad-

missions for the final day's drive,
A check up of sales at yester

day's luncheon showed the Blues,
headed by Wofford Hardy, to be
on the short end of the totals.

"The losing side's penalty Isn't
going to M very pleasant," Smith
remarked, --ana it might d a gooa
Idea for the Beds to show some,
steam.ior the next two or three
days." i

The bulk of confectionery In the
United States U sold on a Jienny
basis.

SEE
JONES MOTOR CO.

For
ExpertRepairs

On
EasyTerms

HELP
assembleall your bills at one
place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to t Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
We will sincerely try to

help you.

Public Investment Co.
SOS Runnels rh. 1770

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR LEASE, service station, new
electric pumps, also equipped
with neon sign, located 1231 W.
3rd. Phone 0i or oo

TOR sale or lease, well equipped
cafe on West Highway, Tele-
phone 9.136 or see owner at 1111

West 3rd.
WELL equipped servicestation for

sale reasonable. 814 West 3rd
Street. Phone 117.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

LIVING room suite; overstuffed
couch and chair; practically new.
605 Runnels, Phone 1559.

Pets
SIX-wee- k old Cocker Spaniel pup

pies; nice pets; see them to ap-

preciate, reasonable, for quick
sale. Call at 1905 Johnson, Harold
P. Steck.

Building Materials
BUILD for less; buy adobe brick

made In Big Spring; cost as low
as $25" for 12x14 room. Phone 1341

or call Casa Grande for further
Information.

FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED three-roo- apart--
ment; garage. 607 Scurry.

ONE three-roo- furnished apart
ment; electrical reingcrauun,
garage; no children. Call 382,
davtlme. Mrs. Amos R Wood.

THREE-roo- m and bath stucco fur
nished garage apartment; place
for car; close In. Phone 1066--J or
754. Located 500 Goliad.

ONE large room furnished apart
ment with south exposure, out-

side entrance; all conveniences;
V, block busline; bills paid;
couple only. 1104 Runnels.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children; apply mere.

at.ta VTSTA AnArtment: modem:
cool; bills paia; eiecirio ruit-
eration; 803 E. 8th.

THREE-roo- m and service porch;
apartment;nicely furnished; pri-

vate bath; garage. 809 H Gregg.
Call 1158-J-.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
adjoining bath; jmgiaaire; an
newly papered; southside; (5.00
per week; close in. 605 Main,
Phone 1529.

TWO large room modern furnish
ed aDartment on south: private
bath; garage; bills paid; adults
only. Mrs. Claud Miller, nu
Main, Phone 952--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
reasonable rate; 610 Gregg.

THREE room nicely furnished
apartment; clean and cool; all
bills paid; couple only; or with
a small baby 805 Aylford.

BAY you saw it In
The Herald

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Frlgldalre; nice and clran; 1100

Main. Call 62.

GARAGE apartment; 3 rooms and
bath, 509 Nolan Street Call
1012 Nolan or Phone 242

COOL nicely furnished
apartment; south exposure; 2
closets; sewing machine; garage;
bills paid; one block from bus
line. 1704 State Street. Call
1324.

FURNISHED apartment In mod
ern home In Highland Park;
four rooms and bath, garage;
Frlgldalre, adults only. Inquire
1205 Sycamore Street, rear door.

ONE unfurnished garage
apartment; 3 blocks of town;
cool and clean; bills puld. 505
Lancaster.

fWO furnished rooms, bath, clos
et, (20 month; also unfur-
nished house; 2 porches; or one
room (1.50 weeH; water furnish-
ed. Call 1103 E. 3rd.

CLASSIFIED

One Insertion) So line, S line
Uon: 4o line.
Weekly rote: tl (or 6 lire minimum; So per Una per Issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change in copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,6o per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light (ace type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A specKlo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOsiNo norms
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturdays 4 rjrt.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 720

FOnRENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments; 2 garage apartment.
Camp Coleman.Phone51.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:!
all bills paid; apply ulu Main.
Apt 2 or call 340.

NICE apartment; electric
refrigeration; all bills paid; Bilt-mo- re

Apartments. Call 259-J-.

TWO large room nicely (urnlshed
apartment; clean; adjoining
bath; suitable (or couple or small
family of 3; H block from SetUes
Hotel. Apply 307 Johnsonor Call
700.

SAY you saw It In
The Herald

THREE - room furnished apart
ment, privatebath 411 Bell.

MODERN Southeast apartment;
private bath; Frlgldalre; garage.
Phone 1137-- 700 Main

ONE two room apartment; one
block south of Post Office. 204
W. 5th.

THREE - room furnished apart'
ment; no bills paid, call 600 11th
Place or Phone 264.

STEWART HOTEL
UNDER new management,

apartment, large rooms, $5.00 per
week, north apartment;
$4.50 per week; 1 large double
bedroom, south exposure; no
children. 310 Austin, Phone 92L

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex;
private bath; electric refrigera
tion. Phone 167.

TWO and bath unfurnish
ed apartmentsat 2004 and 2004Vs

Johnson. Apply 2000 Johnson.
FURNISHED garage apartment;

3 rooms, bath and garage;phone
340. Apply 1502 H Scurry.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; all bills paid; reasonable;
large cool rooms; call 1309 or ap-
ply 1211 Main.

Moslem Center In London Due
LONDON (UP) A scheme for

the provision of a religious center
for Moslems of all nationalities
living In or visiting London is un
der way, Lord Zetland, Egyptian
ambassador, stated at si meeting
of the Royal Central Asian Socie
ty.

"Sickest Man" Is Dead
DETROIT (UP) Otto Flschl,

Detroit's "sickest man," Is dead. A
heart attack proved fatal to the
city health department employe
who since 1923 had simulated Ill-

ness to trap quacks and unlicensed
doctors.

INFORMATION
minimum. Each successive loser--

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

NEWLY furnished bedrooms; pri
vate entrance. 704 Johnson.

Rooms & Board
ROOM andboard; Beautyrestmat

tress; Miss Trainer, S06 Gregg.

IIouscs
TWO-roo- m (urnlshed house; Frlg

ldalre. Apply 702 Bell St.
THREE -- room (urnlshed house;

electric refrigeration; 307 N. W.
8th, Govt. Heights.

HOUSE, bedroom, kitchen, bath
and breakfast nook; garage;
J1200 per month SeeJ. D Biles

FOUR-roo- house with bath. 107
N. Benton, Phone 286.

Duplex Apartments
MODERN unfurnished du

plex apartment 109 East 18th St
Call 1183.

ONE two-roo- m duplex; rates rea
sonable; furnished; 112 E. 13th.
Inquire King Apartments.

REAL ESTATE
Douses for Sale

NEW five-roo- stucco home with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson. Phone 1674.

Railroads

GALVESTON, June 7. tfll
American railroads are capable of
adequate and speedy expansion to

meet Immediately any war traffic
demand," Matthew S Sloan, presi
dent of the Missouri-Kansas-Tex-

lines told the Southwest Bhlppers
advisory board today.

Counseling straight thinking and
sanity In considering new tech
niques of warfare, Sloan urged the
American people not to becomehys-
terical in view of events abroad. He
acknowledged "we someUmesstand
aghast" at the transformation of
the methods of war.

"Hysteria Is not conductive to
clearand sound thinking, and clear
and sound thinking are our great-Uio- n

TIME TO TRADE
Are you expecting the old
bus to give you trouble most
any time most any place?
If Its every squeak and ev-
ery leak Its every moan and
every groan gives you n

then It's time to trade,Sain, NOW.

SI1ROYER
MOTOR CO.

411 E. 3rd Phone 87

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

SlX-roo- m house; double garage
on pavement; close to high
school; house In good condluon;
priced reasonable: (300 cash:
balance monthly payment. Rube
a. Martin, Phone 1232 or 740.

FOR SALE' 2 lota on corner of
4th and State Street; will sell
worth the money; call 1009 Main
8t O. C. Potta.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsFor Sale

1937 Deluxe Dodge two door se
dan In excellent condition; good
tires; real bargain; will take
older car for my equity. H. 8.
Faw, 606 Bell St Phbne 1316.

MELVIN WISE TO
CONDUCT MEETINGS

Melvin J. Wise, minister of

Church of Christ, will leave Satur
day for a three months tour of Tex-a-

and Oklahoma conducting evan'
gellstlc meetings. The first stop
will bo In Fort Worth at Highland
Park Church of Christ Sunday.

He's 40, With 53 Arrests
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.

(UP) Thomas Daniel McOulre, 40,
today held the unenviable record
of 53 arrests and Jail terms since
1933. His 53rd arrest, the result of
stealing a (3 83 clock from a drug
store, drew him a 30-d- sentence.
He has served sentences In Jails
from Chicago to the Pacific coast

Ready To

est need lh any crisis," he told the
shippers at their seventeenth an-
nual meeting.

"The government already is In
receipt of a flood of crack-braine- d

suggestions.There Is never a dearth
of such Ideas In any crisis . . . the
average cltixen can make his best
contribution by keeping a level
head and seeking how we may best
serve In the conduct of hisordinary
business.

Sloan ouUInsd howserious would
be the effects of a break-dow-n In
transportation at any Ums, bow
calamitous in time of war.

"It was necessary during the
Vorld was to create an emergency

railroad organisation. That oondl--
does not exist" he sadl.

Meet War Demands,
Sloan Asserts

-- LOANS-
A I TTAMADff VQ New and Used Cart
tWJ 1 VITIVLIILiIjiJ Financed

Personaland Collateral Loans
Made for You In Event ofSickness

or ,u

L. A. Eubanks Loan Co.
LesterFisherBldg Geo.

Cose HUtory No. 10343

THIS WEKK
Special washing job
and complete vac-
uuming Inside. Will
make your car look
like brand $1 00
new 1

m Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drive-I- n

im Service

Roy

Cornelison
UjllVE-I- N CLEAN KItS

601 Scurry Phono 321

ATTEND FUNERAL

Among those who planned to at-

tend funeral services of Lonnle V

Koon of San Angelo Friday at 5

o'clock were Franklin Manning,
Mrs. Ola Hayncs and Tony Bowel a

of Midland and L. P McCasland
and Mr and Mrs. Carl Mercer of
Big Spring.

Koon died Thursday night follow
ing a fall from a windmill tower.
Hs was a motorcycle officer at San
Angelo and was formerly located
In Midland.

TO TEXARKANA
QALVESTON, June 7 UP) Chief

Justice Montelth and Associate
Justice George W. Graves and T
H. Cody of the Galveston court of
civil appeals, will leave Sunday for
Texarkana,where, beginning at 9

o'clock Monday morning, argu-
ments will be beard In a number
of caseswhich were transferred,by
equalisation order entered by the
supreme court last January, from
the Texarkana court of civil ap
peals to the Galveston court of
civil appeals. I

& RelteaBced

Payments
Accident!

Tillingliast, Mgr. Ph. 1228

THE MAN WHO
WANTED HIS
CAR TO WASH
ITSELF. . .

Car said, "No soap. It's a Mc--
Ewen Washing or I dont get
ciean'

Only cost , , . , , $1
McEwen

Motor Co.
til W. 4th

..
READ THIS and
REMEMBER!

We have moved or Loan
Office and Oar Lot to

1104 WEST 8BD
Plenty of Parking Space for
our customers.

Remember Ufa Insurance
with each loan . , . Loans
closed In S minutes.

Taylor Emerson
Loan Co.

1104 W 3rd Fhone Ue

AikFor

MEADS
SON IS BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Buchananare
the parents of a son bora Friday
morning at the Big Spring hos
pital. A Caesarian operation was)
performed.

BACK INJURED
D. T. Cook of Coahoma was ad

mitted to the Big Spring hospital
Thursday for emergency treat--
ment of a back Injury suffered
while working in the 'oil field.

NEXT MOMEN- T- WITH A GIGANTIC ROAR,
THE HUOE APARTMENT BUILDING K WENT
ASUNDER...
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JACK POT CRIME DOBS
NOT PAY SERIES
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LYRIC
Today and Saturday
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Dick Truc'i
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nprjr
Added Attraction At The

RITZ
Next Tuesday and

Wednesday

The Australian Red Cross has
mobile "blood tanks" to provide
soldiers with transfusions on the
battlefield.

JUST
RECEIVED

AND SATURDAY

THE

UE131

QUEEN
Today and Saturday

KEN
MAYNARD

In

"LIGHTNING
STRIKES WEST"

Plus

BUCK ROGERS
Serial

Chapter 9

Midnight Show Sat. 11:30
Sunday and Monday

LLOYD NOLAN

IX)LA LANE

In

"Gangs Of Chicago"

TreatedFor Injuries
After Rail Mishap

Nick Green, Colorado City, was
tieatcd at the Mnlone Hogan
Clinic Hospital Thursday night for
injuries received when the truck
he was loading with clay was
Jarred by a switch engine.

Police said that Green was load
ing a truck on the spur adjoining
the Wooten Wholesale grocery at
W. 1st and Gregg streets,and that
apparentlyhis truck was too close
to the track. The engine, switch-
ing box cars, reportedly snagged
the truck, upsetting Green.

He made his way to a phone,
called police and then returned to
the scene only to collapse. He was
taken to the hospital where his
condition was reported not serious.

GKTS DKGHF.K
O. Y. Miller has returned from

Houston with his son, George Van
Zandt Miller, who received his
bachelor's degree from Rice Insti
tute. George plans to enter Texas
University medical school at Gal
veston in the autumn.

.it 5

for Your Gardens,Lawns, Shrubs,
Trees,etc . . .

Another Shipment
of Genuine

FORD AMMONIUM

FERTILIZER

60c "st 5
, 7aH ,erSeeUs for Prloes On Ton Lota

Big Spring
Motor Co.

"A. UATM fJACSTO TRADE-ALWA- YS"

ScoutsLeave

SundayFor
N.M.Camp

Mora than 90 Boy Scouts arc
scheduled to leave here early Sun-
day morning to spend 10 days In
the annual Buffalo Trail council
camp near Weed. N. M., In the
Sacramento mountain!.

C 8. Blomshleld, district chair
man, said that transportation ar
rangements were complete. The
first contingent of boys Is due to
leave at 8 30 a. m. Sunday from
the corner of W. 4th and Scurry
streets. They are due to arrive
in camp in time for the evening
meal.

Those going for the second camp
period, said the chairman, will
cave here at 4 p. m. on June 18,

and the truck will return the fol-
lowing day with those who attend-
ed the Initial period. Scouts going
for the second period likely will
come back with the Coahoma bus.
said Bloomshleld However, he
pointed out, tho local district Ij
responsible only for the first two
trips.

ulomshield reminded that there
are still several boys wishing to
go but lacking sufficient funds. He
urged that anyone having employ
ment for the boys contact either
himself, Earl Scott, or Joe Tickle.

Stanley A. Mate, Big Spring,
field scout executive, S. P. Gaskln,
Sweetwater, area executive, H. D.
Reed, Sweetwater, commissioner,
Tom Paxton, Sweetwater Boy
Scout, and Wesley Deats, Big
Spring Boy Scout, arrived In enmp
Wednesday evening to prepare the
site for the arrival of between 100
and 150 scouts Sunday evenlnz.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK. June7 UP-8h- area

advanced one to two points today
as Wall Street saw hope for a suc
cessful allied defense of France.

Trading was In small lota, with
only about 600.000 shares changing
hands, but the gains extended all
across the "big board."

Observers reported a little In
vestment buying but said the few
fluctuation which occuncd dur
ing the sessions were mainly due
to "testing" by professionals.

Various expeits expressed the
view that price levels were likely
to tematn more or less stationary
until tho noithern France battle
was decided definitely.

Cotton
NK1V YORK

NKW YORK June 7 (.T) Di
minished hedge pressure and im- -

piuveu trade niul Wall St nit di
inand accounted for fall sized
gams in cotton fnti.ies today. Tlw
close was higher.

Old contiart:
Open High I,ow Ijist

July . . 9 53 8 61 9 18 0 18
New contiact-

July 9.76 9 82 9 70
Oct 8 62 8.71 8.59
fec 8.33 8.64 8 52
Jan 8 45 8 45 8.45
Mch. . .... 8.35 8.43 8.31
May 8.21 8 27 8.15

Livestock
FOUT WORTH

9 70
8 62-6-3

855
8.46N
8.32
8.16

uht WORTH. June 7 UP) (U.
S. Dept Agr.) --Cattle salable l,- -
vu; calves salable 700; common

and medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 6.00-8.5-0; fed offerings
largely 8.75-0.6- two loads 828 lb.
heifers 9.50; load 854 lb. steer
yearlings 10.00; moat cows 4.50- -

6,50; bulls 4.25--5 75, slaughter
calves 6.00-9.2- choice to 10.00,
good and choice stock steer calves
9.50-11.0-

ilogs salable 600; top 5.S5; bulk
good and choice 175-20-0 lbs. 5.25--
5.30; packing sows mostly 4.00-4.2-3.

Sheep salable 6,000; all top sales
on spring lambs 9 00; clipped lambs
7.00; wethers 5.00; aged
wethers S.50; ewes 2.75; spring
feeder lambs 5.00-6.0- and most
clipped feeder lambs 5.00 down.

TO SET UP CAMPAIGN
OHGANIZATION HERE
FOR PIERCE BROOKS

A local organization to promote
the candidacy of Pierce Brooks
aspirant to the railroad commls
slon post, will be formed soon, It
was announced Friday by Clinton
Qlaze of Dallas, who was here In
the Interestof llrooks' candidacy,

Qlaze, who Is touring West Tex
as, said local people would be
asked to direct a campaign In How
ard county, llrooks has visited
Illg Spilng several times, and Is
known foi the strong race he ran
for lieutenant governor two years
ago.

Glaze Is a former business as-
sociate of the candidate.

Wacker's
FRIED CHICKEN

DINNER
Choloe pieces Southern Fried
Cldcken, two vegetables, salad,
hot rolls.

25c
O. F. Wacker's 5o A lOo

TUNE IN

fti7
Tho Dally Herald Statloa

"Lend Qa Your Ears"
1000 KILOCYCLES

Bludioi Crawford UoUl

ALBAUGII TEST LOGS
SATURATED LIME

Saturated lime formation was
logged In the Kay Albaugh No. 2
John A. Robinson, northwestDaw-
son county wildcat, Thursdayfrom
4.931-3- 0 feet. It was reported.

This Is the same stratum that
was encountered from4,884-6- 9 feet
In the small producing Albaugh No,
1 Robinson, a mile and a half to
the south and east. Location of
the test is In section S4-- ELARR.
Friday the teat was reported drill-
ing below 4.945 feet.

RedCrossIs

$231Ahead
The doubled quota of $2,250 over

subscribed by $231.26, the Howard
Glasscock county Red Cross chap
ter drive for war refugee relief
slowed to a virtual stop Friday

No special effort was being made
by the chapter to continue the
dilve, but Shine Philips, chapter
chairman, said that the Red Cross
would accept donations as long as
people responded to the plea for
aid.

The total amount raised stood at
$2,481 26

A list of new donors Included
Mrs. A. G. Hall. Sr.. Mrs. John
Hull, C. P. Drug stores, Twtla
Umax, Mrs. Jeanne McCormack,
Robert Winn, Mrs. Eugene McNal- -

len, W. W. McCormick. Mrs. T. A

Roberts, Mrs. Scth Parsons, Repps
Guitar. O. D. Engle. 1$. F. Mc- -

Creary. O. T Arnold and two mis
ccllaneous gifts. Will P. Edwards
Joined the "heavy artillery" group
with a $23 contribution to the
cause.

Rev. Haislip Talks
To BusinessClub

How To Treat Your Customer,
was tho theme of a talk given by
the Rev. Homer W. Haislip, pas
tor of the First Christian church.
before the American Businessclub
Friday noon at the Crawford hotel,

Illustrating his talk with exam
ples of how to treat a customer
courteously and correctly, the Rev.
Haislip pointed out that "It de
pends on you and your attitude
whether the customer ever comes
back."

A fishing trip was planned . by
the club members for Juno 15 six
miles beyond Sterling City.

A return baseball game with the
Lions club was announced and II
1'. Stei k, guest, spuko on tho need
of the club suppoitiug tho Kaions
Tho club voted to attend the Mun
day niht hall game, spon.soicd hv
the Kiwnnians fot nppled chil
ill ens fund, in a body and planned
to mi et ut 8 oclixk at 4th and
Hiinnels

(.nests weio Chailes Girdiier.
Sleek. Hill Saltei white, the Rev
Haislip. Alton llostu k

c. i. vwuie was Intioduceu as
a new member. M. Citinohun and
Paul Liner furnished tho music
with a duct, "Hells of St. Mary's.

Nazis Still Have
Gasoline Reserve

BERLIN, June 7 (ll Germany,
according to an excellently in
formed nazt source, enteied the
war last September with an oil
and gasoline reserve for six
months.

These reserves, this source said
today, were Increased during the
winter to eight months and are
only now being touched.

The Polish campaign, according
to this Information, paid fur Itself
In that sufficient oil and gasoline
was found to make It unnecessary
to touch th g

reserve.
During the winter, synthetic pro-

duction was said to have been
stepped up while shipments were
arriving from Rumania and

DEATH l'KNALTY
DUBLIN, Ju.ne 7. (ill Parlia-

ment today pushed through- - all
stages an emergency defense bill
providing the death penalty for of-

fenses against Irish military law.

The Christian
was founded in
1881.

Endeavor society
Portland, Me., In
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J. CARROL NAISH
PAUL HARVEY
Norma Gene NELSON

A Paramount Pidurtj

FrenchLine
(Continued From Page1)

ish planes and land batteriesJoin
ed In the assaulton the tanks as
fast as they penetratedthe pliant
Weygaftd line.

VJBBBF

The defense line, hugging the
marshlands, hills and rivers to
exact tho extreme defensive value
flora the terrain, was said to be
holding as the battle went Into its
third day that Is, holding in the
fluid manner which permitted the
snaring of hundreds of nazl tanks
which burst past outlying positions.

The western wing hnd withdrawn
vesteiday to the Bre.sle river re
gion, 17 miles south of Abbeville.

Once within the defense zone the
int'ctuinized monutcis wero said to
have found thrm.iidves snured like
flies on flypaper, every move cn--
'iii'Hhing them further in the vast
tank tiap which the Weygand line
has become.

Light cannon bolted to the
nioter liloeks of allied planes
rained bursting steel on the tops
of the tanks their Achlllo Ihn'I
tvhiln land gunnerspounded them
at point-blan-k runge.
The military spokesman said the

Germans had sent about 480,000 In
fantrymen Into battle In the wake
of the tank assaults. They sought
to find weak points In the Wey- -
gand defenses for follow-throug- h

attacks.

PassengerLoses Scat,
Is Run Over By Auto

MOBILE, Ala. (UP) Here's a
man who was run over by the car
In which he was riding.

President Williams,
negro landscape worker, was a pas-
senger In an automobile going out
of Mobile. The machine skidded
into a ditch. As It struck, the im-

pact caused the door to open and
threw Williams out Into the ravine

Meantime, the auto continued iti
wild careening and finally rolled
over Williams' legs as ha lay help
less In the ditch. He was not seri-
ously injured.

TOWN PUMP BUSY
CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mp. (UP)

Two hundred families on the south
side of Cape Girardeau that have
no other source of water use a
single hand pump provided at the
urg g of relief officials. The pump
Is busy almost every minute of the
day.
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17 YEARS FROM NOW-- II Europe's,history follow lb
Usual pattern, thU three-year-o- ld "Tommy Atkins" who admires
the guard at Buckingham palace, London, will probably carry
his own run In 19S7, Ills father'shome on leave from war front.,

Midnight ShowSat11:30
Sundayand Monday

SCREAMS ACROSS

THE SCREEN... !
Roaringout of the South Seas
..smashingeverything before

it with the fury of lb passion!

CLbbbbbbbbbbbbC--
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Dorothy
LAMOUR

Robert
PRESTON

arms "than the Invaders might ex-
pect."

In short, the German lightning
war machine was smashing into an
extremely difficult defense system.
stubbornly manned.

Public Records
Building I'ernuts

Juan Outlerrei to construct a
small house at 507 N. W. 7th street,
cost $85.

Marriage License
Ray Cline. Big Spring, and Ut

ile Loreen Young, Coahoma.
New Cars

L. Burkhart, Ford sedan.
J. C. Hughes, Goldsmith, Ply

mouth sedan.
Heniy Bollinger, Plymouth tu- -

dor.

CIMTC CHAIRMANSHIP
ENDERKI) SULLIVAN
County Judge Charles Sullivan

has been iilvitcd by Ralph H. Dur-kc- e,

Austin, civilian aide to the
secretary of war, state of Texas,
to becomecounty chairmanfor the
Citizens Military Training Camp.

He Indicated he might nccept the
post. The Howard county CMTC
quota for this year has been filled.
said Durkee, and the chairmanship
would consist largely in work of
acquainting youth with the 1941
program.

OIL MAN DIES
HOUSTON, June 7 UP) Carl A.

Relnhard, Sr., 55, an oil industry
pioneer, died here today after a
long illness, neinhard was a vet-
eran of the 1902-160- 3 boom at Snln
dletop near Beaumont.

1.15 Value

98c
8 Prs. for 2.83

THE FASHION'S

13th Anniversary

-- SALE-
STARTS TOMORROW

Twelve times in the past we have presented
values that havobeenacceptedby tho buying
public . . . Our 13th Anniversary Sale is an-

other milestone of modern merchandising,
and again you will bo delighted with the real
values offered!

Suits

Dresses

Bags

Shoes

Dobbs Hats

Jewelry
Have All Been Greatly Reduced...

Come ShopEarly!

Store
Closes

Saturday
8:30

WEAM.

Gang

To HaveA Big

DayAt ThePark
Saturday will be Knothole

day In Big Spring.

S

MAI 0,ACOM

Gmj

In addition to the approximately

150 Big Spring boys enioncii as

members of the local Knothole
II. t . 1 1t I. .lairang, ineie win iw nruumi iw win

fiom the Midland Mustang cluli
unit with almost Identicnl ohjec--

tivrs to tho local Knotholo unit
Walter Wilson, chairman of the

Kiwanls club bnvs and gills com-

mittee which sponsors the local
gang, said that an all day program
had been ai ranged to start at 9 a.
m. at the ball park.

There will be a variety of games,
contests and stunts, and a climax-
ing feature of the program will be
a "big bean feed at noon," he said.

Both the Knothole and Mustang
clubs are organizations centering
around constructively utilizing
leisure time of boys, particularly
those classed in the under-privilege-d

bracket.
Celery grows

by the sides of
the sea.

wild In England
ditches and near

ylhr--
Lyi

79c Value

69c
3 Prs. for 1.93

cjhe

WOMEN

OS

Colorsi Sprite, Gnome and

Coats

Slack Suits

Play Suits

Gloves

Gage Hats

Belts

Costume

Tomorrow!

lASHIOH

Knothole

Closing
Hour

Week Days
5:30

39 CLUB BOYS PLAN
TO CAMP

Thlity-nln- e club boys have
signified that they will attend the
annual county club c'heampmen
starting June 10.

O. P. Oi iff in, county agent, sal.
he anticipated around 15 other boj
would come from three unreporte
clubs.

Vealmoor club will have 10 bo;
in camp, Mooie tune, Knott 10 an
Ixiniax five. Vincent. r, an-

Oay Hill, with 22 members, ha
not lepoited.

The camp, a two-da-y affair, wi
be held on the Hall ranch ju
noith of Wnter Valley on the Cor
oho river.

MORE FURROWSARE
BEING COMPLETED

More pasturecontour furrows at
being spread over Howard count
ranges this month.

Steve Debnam, Midland, who o
erates a pasture contouring ae
vice, said that his crews had Jul
finished 175 miles of single

on the Blnle White ranc
northeast of here and Is on a I

mile furrow Job on tho C. B. Law
rence place.

Previously, hundreds of miles r
furrows had been plowed on tl
Hardy Morgan, L. S. McDowell, T

H Wilkerson and Guitar ranehi
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Good NewsFor Hosiery
Budgets!

Fantasy

ATTEND

WEAR-SEALE- D

Special Anniversary Prices
on lovely CLAUSSNER Hos-
iery, more sheerly beautiful
than ever and Wear-Seale- d

for longer-lastin-g loveli-
ness. Stock up now for all

happy events of Sum-m- er

and vacation - time!
C'.AUSSNER Anniversary
S- -' prices good for one
v 'k only beginning tomor-
row, Saturday.

1.00 Value

79c
8 Pre. for 2.25

Albert MFlslw ror

5


